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NOW A TOTAL MOUSE/
GRAPHICS PACKAGE -

FOR YOUR / ,

COMMODORE ^^

64/1 28 AT
A TRULY
UNBEATABLE
PRICE!!

ONLY E34.99

COMMODORE

^>cs
^"- m

oden HauH la a high mioluliDn two bun

MOUSE MAT
AND

MOUSE HOLDER
(WORTH F 12.991

LC200 __
NOW YOU CAN PRINT OUT YOUR PICTURES tN FULL COLOUR!

I COMPLETE PACKAGE NOW tJMl.Y C
(o Duy.

OLOUP PRINTER DHhVER AVAHAfiJ £ '^EfMiAJL^ * ONLY £19 39
"

'
"
— '

' ~ " n BLfpply Ihe Drtv

OTHER COMMODORE ACe

IH^^^^B
HOW TO GET YOUn ORDER FAS

DATML ELeCTROMtCS
GOVAN ROAD, FENTON INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, FENTON.
STOKE-ON-THENT, ST4 2RS, ENGLAND. FAX 0782 74«9!

TECHNICAL/CUSTOMER SERVICE 0782 744324

0782 74

AT OUR LONDON SHOP zaz. Tottenham court no, lon



TJLTIMA
CARTBIDGE
COMES OF

^i£34
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THE ACTION HEPLA YMK VI
WILL LOAD A ZOO BLOCK
RROaHAM IN UNDER G SEC

HE HOST POWERFUL,
PACKED imilTY CAimUl
• TuneO LOADED - Load 202 black program In

under 6 seconds - world's laslestdlsti serial loader.'

On-board RAM and ROM achieves high loading

speeds. WorKs with l54iri571/OceBnlc/19Sl.

• iMFINrTE LIVES GENERATOR Automallc Inllnlte

llvesll Very easy to use, werks wflh many progiams.

Ho user knowledge requlred-

• PROF MACHii^E CODf MONITOR- Full 64K
Freeier Monitor - euimlne ALL memory, Including

slack, 1.0 erea and registers In Iheir (roien state.

Ideal tor de-lMgglng or Just (or lunt

• SPRITE CONTROL - Freeie the action ar>d view the

sprlMs ' walch (he animation customise your games -

Mil sprite collisions.

• FREEZER FACILITY - NOW you Can make your old

slow loading programs load lasler. Simply Ireeie the

action and save lo tape or disk to reload at superlasl

speed - no more waiting lor programs to load.

• DISK COPY Easy to uss diakflle copier. Much
taster than conventional methods. Ideal lot lucking
up data disks-

FEATIHkE _ _ __
.VER CONCEIVED! for c35^4/i28

• TAPE TURBO - This leatute will add Turbo

Reload to the programs that you save to tape - no
user knowledge required.

• FAST FORMAT- Format an entire disk In about

1D seconds- no n>ore messliig atwuL

• PRINTER DLJMP- Print oulyeuttrozeit screen 16

printer MPS 801 , S03, Epson, Slar, etc. - very

versatile.

• CENTRONICS INTERFACE For parallel printers.

Slar, Epson, etc. Print out listings with graphic

characters elc. (Coble rvqulrad for parairel port

E12.99}.

• SCREEM EDITOR - Now you can edit the entire

frozen screen wllh this text editor - change names on
high scores, elc. Greet lunt!

• EXTENDED TOOLKIT- Many single Stroke

commands tor Load, Save, Dir, elc. Plus range of

extra commaiMfs. i.e. Aulo Number, Old. Delete,

Merge, Append, Linesave, etc.

GRAPHICS SUPPORT UTILITIES DISK
SLIDE SHOW - Vlaw VQur favouHt* «cr*«na In m illd* show Ivp*

BLOW UP ' UiHqiM utlMty Bllowt you lo Iflho any F»>r1 ol pictun
A 'blow M up" to full «cr**n•

SPRITE EDITOR - A cani|ilala *prH* adltar bafp* you la craal* or

dil aprlte*

MESSAGE MAKEP - Any vcravn ciipturvd with ACTlDn ftopllBy or
cr«al*d vrilh • flWpMci p*clijifla ciin b* lunftvd kilo «cmirng

erven mo«>iifl« with minlc

ONLY £9.99

THE REVIEWERS SAID...
Tm Blunnsd, aniflTBd Hnd IDtallif Icrvpftaaed. Thifl Itesilly Ihe

ben value ler monej cetMdgi. THE CAnJUIDGE KINQr
COMMODORE DISK USER

WADNIHO IMS COrVniOHT ACT WARHIHQ

asa HOW TO GET YOUR ORDER FAST!

DATEL ELECTRONICS fS.
GOVAN ROAD, FEm'ON INDUSTRIAL ESTATE. FENTOH,
STOKE-ON-TRENT, ST4 ZRS, ENGLAND. FAX 0782 7442SZ

TECHNICAL/CU8T0MER SERVICE 07S2 744324

24 HOUR MAIL
ORDER HOTLINE
0782 744707

I
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iiinigii
DIARY OF A
GAME
Jon WaII* Mfith mora on hi* two now b«ble«'

I wondor if he's got his parairax sorted out yot?

TT^ READERS
Ukl> TOP 1 OO

The beet C&4 gemei svor, as voted by
you — but only If you bothered 1o tMI in

and send Issue Ten's «urvey, mind-

BACK TO

\>^^'!P'-f^:r^:f:y

AWARDS
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BASH THE

1/i

i;fijfifP.ilTO

THAT'S
TT^

THAT

PLAZA

1 snii kl
I on the larm poor old Bultercup the coi

ulal conlrol iind she lears Ih^y may eitpJofi^. ...^„..„,...^ ..,„., ^'-^ ....p»-..»..u =.

jusE gat Ihe new CF and is looked in her garrell playing those nally ooucrgamEs.
and who can blame tier? KERFLOOP! 'Uh oh,' crisd Mary, 'Itwra goafi Butterctif>-'

BWB Hi. planet In atunnlng 30. Th»

llbarty."

^ /DCBOX 20
Twenty Scl-n gameB
one iMCk from Priam.

PROJECT ,r-r\
STEALTH C V^
FIGHTER ^-^^-^
Su|M«nM imulatlon from Microprose

WORLD Ui)
mU CLASS RUGBY

Rugby mada fun — wowl

RMfAffoaain

I'.iWIiiWi iWJij)

WORW5 BIST lorroiuAL

MDUU BUmT ADVIimflMa

SUPER ^^HANG-ON
I

'room, vrdom. If. Hn- to b«">

nms robbor,.

SUPERSPRINTi
...althauBh, should you profar to do
•o from a mora top-down

I

porapoctlve, Supersprlnt more than
1 provides...
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efore you read any
further, turn to (lie centre

. pages. Got that?
Intrigued? Yup, our next issue
is set to be aometliing
special... but you'll have to

wait to find out why. But hey —
you're hardly short changed
this month either, what with
our two fast-paced racers and
the innovative Drilter. We've

eaders' Top 100 and a
bumper eight pages packed
with the best tips this side of

tipsville... and. of course, all

your other favourite regulars,

Heard of a machine called the
Mega CD? Did you know that

the C64 — in terms of software
sales — is currently l-fi^'o

ahead of Sega's expensive
Megadrive add-on? It's true,

you know. Did you also know
that the CS4 is also ahead —
again, in software sales — of

the Atari ST, Spectrum, Apple
Macintosh and Amstrad,
among others? But how long
will it be until the C64 really

begins to tumble? Who cares! I

certainly don't. You see, what I

do with C64s is smash them
with a mallet, set fire to the
pieces and throw them at

passers-by. Reatly, I do...

(Miles here, just to assure you
that James doesn't really do
that. The real reason he's irate

is because he can't get past
the fourth level of Mayhem in

Monsterfand. I can — just

watch. Hmmm, yes, just that
little bit across there, up a bit

here, collect that there and...

badgers! Pass me that lighter,

James. I'm gonna torch me a

C64... useless piece of junk,
blither!)

May The Force Be With You!

C-FORCE Nb.1 3 niCEMBER 1 993

GOOCHY GAMES
With \r\e cnckel season well and

laily ovsr, Audioaanic fia«e seer

nt to announce Ifie toflhcoming

release of Giafiam Gooch S Woild Cncket

on the C64 — Lhere' s no accounllna lor tne

software house's sense ol timing

SDinetimas. eh? Still, it's a conversion o( tfie

moderately well received Amiga gems

released a taw montlis beck Though

graphically attractive, it liardly pustied the

mors powerful machine so there's no reason

to suppose a C64 conversion shouldn't

stand up pretty well. II could even be belter

as the Amiga varsioti liad one gaping flaw, in

that bowling down the leg side at a certain

pace scored a wicket every lime — the

computer batsmen, flatly refusing lo take a

swing at the ball, would stand gormlBssly as

It few pasi them Into the sticks.

Once you discovered the

correct angle the computer

teams could ba all out for

noughl time and again— qune

realistic if you selected lo play

against England but hardly

making lor compelling match-

play! The C64's lacking a

worthwhile slmulaEien of Ihe

popular village g'een pass-lme

(shurely pastime' — Ed) bul

Graham Gooch might |usl bo

the man to change that.

Whether it's out lor a duck or

scores a century, we'll have a

full review in a fixture innings .

ahem. Issue.

BUDGET
BARGAINS
In

possibly Ihe least lunny press release

this SiOa of Epectravideo, Future Zone
— a fast-growing chain of software

shops — Uave announced their intention to

sell new (and old] Kiix and Hit Squad titles

— my, no-one's ever done that before,

have they? Anyway, these will be

packaged in whafs known as 'blister

packs'; a piece of cardboard with plastic

moulded to the frorit, conlaining the game
Just what difference this — and Ihe fad

that ttiey're '...presented in Future Zone'e

own corporate colours' — will make is

beyond ua, bul were pleased to see they're

Slocking C64 HtleB.

\ JAMES PRICE
# 'Hey/ Miti James 'I've done

I

loads Ihis rnorith, me,' When
qi>esiioied furlher as to what

I

e'aclty liBd done loads ot, d soon

I becarrie blatanily apparent — he'd

ying Mayhem 'Look, Itiere's no!hing

ilh enfDy>ng youisell, is thsre'^ ( mean,

ly playing ol Mayhem c^flects



FAIR
COMMENT
T

mmi"

he All Formals compulsr fairs have been going for a
while now, wilh over 100 evenl3 staged ovsf (he

pasl (our years, considered by Ih© organisers (o Be
.an eslablished, sjccessful, integral pari of Ihe

comHUler mdjElry' — rather lihe COMMODORE FORCE,
you cojlO say! Bearing thai in mind — and eEpecially with

their hjge line-up o1 evonis during and alter Christmas —
we Ihojghl we'd give you a special address to write to.

Anyone who sends a elamped, self-addressed envelope
Maple Leaf, Stretton-nn-Fassa. Moroton-tn-Marsh,
GlDuceslershire GL56 90X will receive 50 f 1 off

vouchers, in eluding Ihe dates and local Ions of

forthcoming venjes. With events occurring in

Ireland, Scotland, Wales and throughout England,

there's sure to be something happening near lo

you Oh, and as ttiey cover pretty much every

computer — including the virtually dead 'n' buried

Spectrum — we reckon Ihere'li be loads ot CS4 stuff

there. Hurrahl

C-PORCI N*.13 DICIMUR I9«3
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Say goodbye
all serious
Sega mags

!



[it't anothttr
{blinding month'
in Freebieville
I— »wo 96%
plus smashes
and both well
worthy of the
acclaim.
Unfertunataly
these aren't
games you can
]ust wade into
and play
straight off, no
sir. You'll lust
have to read

I the
instructions
first-.

k *

m 1^^^

M.
ik k

i^lar 1
~V p! 1 LL E H

RRcfl n^UTRHL 1 1

STDREa 1 1

' eictime to Freescape! II you fiavBn'I

?xperterced she Ireedom oHerod by The

sys[em now s your cnance — i[ s the

.t you II come 10 virtual realily on s C64 thai s

he story goes somethmt] like [his

probe you need lo (ocalB

and lap gas pockets in each oi i B seciois i

Voui mam pfDOlem (b actually linding where

10 d"il — 50°.- o( dormant gas needs to Be I

d Detofe A '

'

,ing youi op^ -,

of each build-up is vil;

a*(e il couni Only enpenence will leach

you where best ]c> place your rigs but Keep an

eye to( tell-tale sttuclutes or jusl use t'lal and
error at fust "

To help in vour mis5'.on villi may come

across aOanoomeit .nn-ralt wnic^ i.-,in Pe

used 10 Seoul the

surrounding area

Should vou locate

one dock with !

by positioning thp

probe direciiy

beneath it — to

; the

since letl As a result o1

rOLcsly large gas biilld-uc- _ .

Ira Is surface Tfiis wouldnihave

coficemed anytioOy except thai scientists have

Should It hil the

moon, ihe

tesuiling

explosion of gas

build-ups WO''

Vour probe is

not invulnerable'

Beware ol falling

oHclittass wel -is

11
lyK^^^^^

1

D =fii{^rffiiEi^pe^1

A VIEW
1. VIEWING WINDOW
2. THANSPORT
INDICATOR

3. MOVEMENT/ATTACK
INDICATOR

4. PLAN VIEW
5. ANGLE TURN
6. STEP SIZE

T. VERTICAL EXTENSION
(PROBE ONLV)

8. ENERGV REMAININQ
9. SHEILD STRENGTH
10. X, V CO-ORDINATES
11. VERTICAL HEIGHT
12. COUNTDOWN
13. SUCCESS RATINO
14. OPERATIONAL LIOKT

INDICATORS
15. SIDE VIEW
1S. MESSAGE DISPLAY

17. AREA INDICATOR
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awifl Also watch our for Skanners'

flying prc^es wiiich are almost

canamly dangeious Oh rjne la&T

EUpphes by Tindmg and absofbmg

a Movement am l.-i^is aie

a pyslicli, witii .iflOilraral

Wey-conlrols as luiiiws

le via >^k

OADMU

Z OeaBaseangle
ot rdtBDonal mnvBmenl

S ...Increase size of each forward s^ep

X .Decrease size of each forward slep

n Makes the mein boOy ot tne probe rise

F. . andtall

I Info — "ere yOEj can save your game or

aborl Ilia mission if you so mlsh.

V Causes tfie probe To perform a U-turn.

O When you've decidec) where ro drill hit

D and a drINing ng will be telsporled

from Evalh to a position nght in froni

ol the prcba,

C Cancels Bnlling and reiwns the rig.

it yuu wish 10 change rlit- k)catlan ol

tlie ng n must be leloporfed bacli

In Evath aiHl recalled at ihe na* site

Bomare — teleporlina oocts energy,
*. Turns the cursor on anij oft while in

movement mode. You cant lite H the

Dursorh

' IRI m
w w m 1^

WltAI»
^

...our cosy covers,

guaranteed to fit

snugly in

appropriately-sized
cases. Hosanna!

^It^dJ^
^a^'aaaii^:iiaitoiU^u<

^^ss^
immwm

PACKACINC AND CONTENTS

© IMPACT MAGAZINES

(UK) LTD. NOT TO BE SOLD [

WITNOUT THE MAGAZINE J^-- WlAGAMN

S^L^&^

mmwm
A I_PACKAGING AND CONTENTS

© IMPACT MAGAZINES

(UK) LTD. NOT TO BE SOLD

WITHOUT THE MAGAZINE
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Wkat do you mean your tapes don't work? Have you
Bwitchad on your computer? Have you adjusted the
heads on your datassette? Have you taken the tapes
ofl the Iron! of the mag first? It Kll else fails DON'T
send them to us. Post any faulty tapes to: I Think This
Or«'s Broken, Ablex Audio Vidao, Harcourt, Halaslield
14 Telford, Shropihire TF7 4QD.

ni*r»'« someHiing of a racing ling* to Hi* tap**
this i«h. Whothar you profor to do your rubbor-
burning on two or four wrfieels it matters not —
all aspiring Higol Mansoili/Barry Stioens/Boy
Racers are well caterod for with a couple of
Iandmark racerollas.

The engines growi, the competitors eyes

you'd hotter
rood en to
find out
what's
what».

dim Ding irio the saddle ol liuge

? eKhilaralion ot Hying around

knowing wtielher or no! you'll stp« JM on [he

road comtf (he riefi bend AlmosI losing

coriirol but wreslljng the mcJhSter to heel

prelty encilmg. huh''

Well, now you 10 can experience such

thrills 'cos this issue we re giving away a

xl pages 48 and 49 and you should s^

J -jr wonderful prize in all lis glory . er.

hang about— haCi all a compMe im

actually. What A« have. hOMever. is the

nexi besi thing.

^ilindi^iri
Could ihis be the definitive plan-view

racing game ^e wonder^ At any rale

we're aura Ifiere air'I many who've

not heard ol it, H's been copied numerous

lijnes— the most fecenl incamalkins

worthy of a mention are Ivan Iron Man'

SlB]flfait's Super Off HoadariO ZeppetFn's

Carnage. Though boih were, perhaps.

leGhnicslly superior, Ehay didn't quite have

Iha ctiarm. So COMMODORE FORCE
gives av/ay another Eiice ot gaming hislory

To qualify yoj need to finish ahead ol any

computer controiied cars and also iook out

for special icons appearrng on Ihe Irack.

Coiiectirg spanners allows you Eo boos)

your car's periomance belween taces,

there's also poinl bonuses. Hot eweryihing

you encounter along the way is good, ruindj

Oil slicJts sand you into a spin, muddy
patches slow you down and beware of the

floating storm cloud Commg inlo conlact

wilh [his mini tornado throws the car

temporanJy out ol conlrol

Four differeni courses are on offer —

select lbs one you wish to race by movtng

the steering wheel on the approprraie

screen Also waTdi out lor ihe jump on trad

two — hining it too slowly cart result in a

nasty tumble.

Three cars are involved in each race, or*

or two of which can be human controiied if

a Iwo-piayer game's selected you then get

Ihe choice ol lull game wuh a computer

drone involved or |ust straight head to head

(meaning you don'l have lo worry about

disqualification).



pfoy ihis tnonih WhSh tSS. Artura Park Pairol.

Rampage. Gtiosltujslers an^ Krakoulaa

na ihe Uealmenf. There s also ore or Iwo neal

SIC h3i:k5 and the usual bil5 and bobs of

,,^„^ ., you^e inan^ floubr asm tiow the program

WD<ks 5imptv presK '6' on the keytioard and a handy

htUe instruction screen pope up, HurrahE

SupetHsng-Ofisa ripi

siziUnq 3D wilh onty o no aim rn mind — to corns
firsti One of [he fi'Sl into Ihe screen' alfairs lo

hmsh Don't believe me' You'll soon be ealmg
hiimtile pie Remove the Iflps Irom Ihe cover ol

izine, insert ii squarely in Ehe data^elle

Befure neading out orfo the highuvay yoj'd be
well advised lo make a r>o]e ol the foNowing

conlrols.

(Joyahckiii pori jf

Fonvaia Accaleiate

Back Break

Lei Sleei leti

Pigfit SleeingW
Fire TufBo boost

p^
....r"..r!i^..

p:
3S£|||J

-^ 'fef^

c^S^m

^^^ ^^S
1^ML h

-̂'-^

DRONE RED LfiP
eeaiae 62

£1
;i:1K'|'i 'i

' H*|r yout Ars you on undlaoovared
computer wlukld with mora talant
than a small cats in Amsterdam?
Then Real Action could be your
springboard to lama, fortune and
andlvas coHf^e, It you've written a
gama worthy ot our moat oHcallanl
tapaa. send tl In wjlh this form lo:

James and Miles' Second-Hand
Tape+Diah Scam. Impact
Magaiines, Ludlow. Shropahlrs SVS
1JW,

Nam*
Addrats „

Utility usad (il any)

IMPORTANT
Pleaae sign thi« d«clflratlon;

This program is submitled lor publicattor by

COMMODORE FORCE llis wholly my/our

own work and I/we agree lo indemnify Impaci
|

Magazines (UK) Lid against any possible

legaF action should copynghl problems anse
This game Is not being considered (or

publjcalion by any other magazine or

software houee end tVwe will lei you know m
writing in the event of EhiB happening

Signed .„

Date

You must Include thlH form>
UntortunateJy, we cant ratum
tapoB/diski, sa make sure you keep
copy yourself. Oh, we were jokinq

about the icam bit, honest!

C-rORCI Na.l 3 DICIMBIR 1 993
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From the makers of Creatures and /
Creatures 2 comes probably the

\
greatest platform game ever

created for the C64; Mayhem
in Monsterland is an intriguing ,

blend of fast, frenetic platform \
I

action, with five wickedly cute ^
f j levels to explore. Featuring the ^^
^/ cutest dinosaur ever to emerge from the

/ Jurassic period, you'll soon forget all about
' Italian plumbers and spikey blue hedgehogs.

^ ' CaimuopoiiB

C64
SCREEN
SHOTS

w w
* First video game to receive 100% *

* Super-fast full screen scrolling *

* Fully interactive soundtrack & SFX *

* Amazingly detailed graphics *

* New non-standard colours *

* Not available in ANY shops *

PLEASE SEND ME MAYHEM IN MONSTERLAND (TICK RELEVANT BOX)

CASSETTE E8-99 DISK £9.99 PRICES INCLUDE PSP
Send lo: Apex Computer Productions Ltd., PO BOX 100, Soulh Ockendon,

Essex, RM1 5 5HD. Please enclose a cheque/postal order made payable lo

APEX COMPUTER PRODUCTIONS LTD. Allow up to 28 days for delivery

NAME
ADDRESS

POSTCODE
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• Toochdewn, £3.99

Ah, sport. There's a school

of Ihowghl Ihat suggests

that, if younger computer
users ore given o
simulation of a sport,

they'll ploy thot at the
expense of the real thing.

And with rugby, con you
blame them? Muddy
puddles, much bruising...

it's a quick ticket to

hospital food, and nol

but. JAMES 'FLY HALF?
COME HERE AND SAY THAT,
PAL' PRICE sees how the
C64 can possibly duplicate

lit all...

,
ugby7 0D I really tiave Ki\

' abauT a rugby game? Must I be compeHed

a irnuenOo-DDrBd pjblit

fldem Theyiay
(oolKaH's a lunny o

gamfl, hul Rugby's a J What a
smart game,
and cheap

tee7

Saaiy-conslrjclea.

(Zeppelin s World Rugby

jumps [o mind) are

shallow and

unangBgrng. Then Iherss World Class Rugby.

(igirally released in iseoio coinciiie wiih —
rrol surpnsingly — Ihe RjgBy World Cjp, rl

rooohied glowing reviews and provokofl many a

^^ 'phew, a cKcenI Rugby game' comrrwf^.

II'S nol dlHicull 10 see mhy For a

an underlying Inciit

complerneniing ib._ _ ..

. skiltui as

lu don t liKe 11-—

. _ _. 1 momemorl
on me appropnate i

screen can pul an end to

.polenlial woe Once bappy

ection, Itie

aer can begin — once

loh type nas Deen

selBcled, Ihal is. Either a

II. league or single

lb the

m C-FOKCI N*.13 DICIMBH I



Oijiiiig 1991. queNe surer

Wofld Class Rugby's main siiongth. li's "ot dall

riTmiilHIilTi llllB
kFCiiing \f\e bM ra l^e tiif^s* Once they ve done

[hal, the olher learn cafch il and iry Id run lo Ihe

Dthei end ot the piich, passing ] when reqjired

However — and more olien ilnan roi — ihe oihe.

their uacutlon, bul iTh an idea to 1st the CPU gel

on with for a VfhVe — more oHen Ihan not, these

moves confute ihe hell out ol the opposition.

Ignoring a great deal of other occurrences,

sconng resuMs in a bFl of a cheer Irom lh©

cro^d. and Ihe award of a coriveraion. This <s

where a guy steps up and aiiempts to kick Ihe

ball through the goalposls. Should he manage
this aci ol skill and physical exertjon, an

wrewj^
ijddflional two points aw. addf>d rr. ihe onginal

:>niy ti& passed backwards.-,

»wt I don't want ^

show»r*»
He<i hen. Atler possUily Ihe worst deGOhptloti

of Rugby ever, I suppose I'Q bellei lell you
juGl how well tVCRimplemenls il all

bvlojsly. 3 bssic knowledge nf ihe spoil is

hBlpTuI, bul WCR IS so WBll-wriHer. ifs

accessible \o bolh Tans ol Ihe sport and the

"nlliated alike It's Iricky at (irsl — t

BuiJnflly beater in my tirsi IhrSD malc'.ci.

and obviously, I blaiiiBd ii on my loysiick —
but Its clever difTicully curve and wealth ol

options make lor much la si ability

Cosmelicaiiy, il's exceiieni — lis sprili

iveii-delined. pilches suilsbiy coloursil

f and alrhough ihe pre-march

presentation and options are a lillle on

Ihe spadan side Ihey serve Iheir

F purpose Bill hey, i"ve noi 901 1Q the best

bil yer Generaiiy. sports games are far

belEer if piayed against a computer
nnnoneni, especially when the computer

SJIion no longer preser^t an adequafe

mge WCRs two-player mode is one ol

ist I've come across There's also the

fact fhaf you can invite as many people as

There are teams to participate in a massive

lournament Well. I suppose Id belter

wrap this review up by saying

something along the lines ot

World Class Rugby — what a '

sman game, and cheap loot'

Yeah, I think thai

sums II

something we qualified types refei to as 'a bit ol a

won ByrhythmLCjoyatick waggling The 1

team tias the Ball thrown tiack 10 a guy standing

t)ehind and walling {coward) who then passes.

be conceded, a la ^_, ,_. .,

' ttiaa^ a computei-contioHed set

-^ be slopped at any poinl dunng

ENCLAH*

Ineiplicably A -
ally lent

>ell-presenled oplions. All Ihe
leams from 1991's World Cup are
Included with lull world cup,
inlernationat league or Irlendly

matches, Conlrol Is Intuitive with
complex passing movemenls very
AAAu lo achieve, though |=<-i'ii"'n <-="

for the rnerlia on running players. Tl

way they pick up speed rather thFin.

tailing off at lull whack is very realistic

mora Ihey lire. There s no 2lg-2agging

up the piieh time and again fo- ""o"
individual tries; real leam-
required. Add lo thrs a good array ui i,a\

pl8C«s and you gel a remarkably faithfuJ

repreHentation ol Ihe
"'

Rugby's seven skill lev

busy — even level nought provi<

challenge but check out Ih

I essenlial game
most un-rugbyish

|

I myself).

1^^ Ai

fjBmm
C-FORCE Na.13 DICIMSIR 1993
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After our Top 1 0O, wo
gove all you C64 ownon
ihe opportunity to voto
for your fovourlto gomsB.

. After seemingly endless
hours of compiling your
prelerred gomes, we've
come up with this — the

-f best indicotion of what's
hot and what's not for the

I C64. Read on and leam».

'THE GREAT ESCAPE
enton Design 5 isamelni; adventura

suitsjed iiie indignily ol a 'porl" ac

ltieC64 DeBpitelhemevitaOlB monochroc

jraptiics and slow pace. TJie Gieai Escap
Slrenglh of Oesigr and gameclay ensured a

weJcorrie receptior from 064 owners and
magazines alike lis semi- sequel , Whe's

' Time Slood SMI. nvas myslenously neuer

I
convened — a sname. aa il look Llie besi

IS ore of Uie fe _... .__

owners car jualiFiably gloal

.

WO GOLDEN AXE

99 NICK FALDO'S GOLF

•i 98 THE GREAT ESCAPE

97 AIRBORNE RANGER

^ 96 ARKANOID

95 BATTY

94 BUGGY BOY

93 NOBBY THE AARDVARK

92 PARADROID

91 RETROGRADE

89 TETRIS

87 WINTER GAMES

86 3D CONSTRUCTION KIT

90 SALAMANDER

88 THE BARD'S TALE

GRANDSLAM

THE HIT SQUAD

THE HIT SQUAD

REEL ACTION

ENCORE

THALAMUS

RACK-IT

THALAMUS

MASTERTRONIC

EPYX/US GOLD

INCENTIVE

85 BART VS THE SPACE MUTANTS THE HIT SQUAD

83 BUG BOMBER KINGSOFT

; 82 CASTLE MASTER INCENTIVE

THESUMPSONS
I jusl how many leTle

01 an ageing NES game, n mnes p
puzzles and gaudy colours lo greal ellecl Us
a Inlle on IhB ITicky side — younger

gamesplayets would Oe advised to sleer well

dear — but now available on The Hil Squad
label, lis a bargain.

ngs receives enougli

ler 79 Okay, il's J sirong Lille

oking Ion
'----- -

iiy Top 1 00 votes belore ils release does

suggest a lew ol our readers ate running on

wHti bulb

CFOIICl, NqTl 3 IMcfMflh itPt, -^

ifai&fvf



!WS^Mi^^^iM^'i^i J,,,

%
81 COMMANDO ENCORE

l- 80 DIZZY CODEMASTERS

79 LEMMINGS PSYGNOSIS
• 78 MANIC MINER MASTERTRONIC
K
k 77 OPERATION WOLF THE HIT SQUAD

76 PARK PATROL REEL ACTION

- 75 PITSTOP 2 EPYX

74 R-TYPE THE HIT SQUAD

73 RAMPAGE REEL ACTION

,
72 SEUCK GBH

71 SUPREMACY VIRGIN

70 TURTLES 2

P 68 GHOSTS 'N' GOBLINS

66 PLATOON

65 SPINDIZZY

63 TRIVIAL PURSUITS

61 WWF EURO RAMPAGE

59 DIZZY; POTYF

57 FIRST STRIKE

64 THE UNTOUCHABLES

62 WORLD CLASS LEADERBOARD

56 GREAT GIANA SISTERS

REEL ACTION

THE HIT SQUAD

THE HIT SQUAD

CODEMASTERS

REEL ACTION

RAINBOW ARTS

ensjbte Sofiwarc s ur>ique g
perhaps If^e most easy-io-u

powerful utilLiv \hs CG-i 1*^35 evet Kno^ Ttie

TWil beauty of SEUCK is [hal it can be used

1o creaie as many ditlereni vartatiQos en the

ahooi-'em-up theme as iis users

imaginations wiM allow — weit nearly. It'3

popularity IS suC^ thai our olFices are

con&lanily Uombarded with elforts mouldad

with IL and certain individuals have created

to enhance end resuha wdh.

Vngve. .

.

IMAGEWORKS

ENCORE e:

OCEAN ,

ossibly our most conrrc..-.^,^. ,^^.^.s^*-_

game lo dale, Spindtzzy has prouoKsd an
a^iia] amojnl ol positive and negative

responses — or so out mallSag moiJld suggasl.

Hall ol you leel ris original 98°.. raling wa5 well-

deserved, wilh everyone el5e dispuiitig iliai.

quile vocally al limes. Slill, we like it. always
' ^-ne and anyone who rectons ii floesnl

lis 'king ol its genes ctown is a banar:i

vi^'O.',

and certainly I he most atmospheric

.
Ettie IB an aslounding achiovsmei

in terms ol comploxily and aoptn PL,.
.^ „j|ieving, il rivals ilii Amiga nounlBrpflft In

almost every respacl Clever use ol uiertiaa

inlelligeni ocponenis ensure ihifll
- ' -

disappoint rn I he aclion slakes, u
leasing puzzles do just »iat



STREnFIGirnR2

jaaiMii«WWM

MIDNIGHT RESISTANCE -

^
-'"Ting the oiiyiridl cLrcdde n^dchiiin'^,

_inasaiue memory and cuBlom cdipB, iVs

mmarKanio Ihal Special PXs C6'l conversion

tsagreal deal more playable -- and were not ^
Iddding. Ttie com-op was cerhaps o litile too

tridiy lor lis own good, and. il the tdild Ee

known, a little bland cwnpare^i in a greal deal

ol Bs ranlemporanes Midnigni Pesislancp is
"

— -ups me CfW
L
"MmOB.^imii!Mi

oplnn ol Ihe AnNoa and angirtal veistor>.

1 55 MAGICLAND DIZZY CODEMASTERS 1

1 54 TURBO OUTRUN KiXX|

1 53 CRYSTAL KINGDOM DIZZY CODEMASTERS

ll
52 EMLYN HUGHES TOUCHDOWN 1

THE HIT SQUAD

3 50 IMPOSSIBLE MISSION US GOLDj
' 49 MERCENARY NOVAGEN

3 48 MIDNI6HT Kt»»IAHLE inE nil sMVHu p

47 TERMINATOR 2 THE HIT SQUAD |

3 46 WIZBALL OCEAH 1

1 44 LAST NIMJA 3

THE HIT SOUAD
;

43R0DLAND KIXX

~\ 42 SLICKS CODEMASTERS
|

1 41 SMASH TV THE HIT SQUAD i

{
40 STREET FIGHTER 2 US GOLD

d 39SWIV KIXX 1

}
38 TEST DRIVE 2 THE HIT SQUAD

|

V 37 TURBO CHARGE KIXX

1 36 TUSKER KIXX 1

35ARMALYTE KtXX
|

q 34 BARBARIAN KIXX
1

SLICKS

—
BARBARIAN

K WBprovidirq ciare while iMN was barely a

ye In lact, its

:ene land, oon,

1) led lo a ban on •

gleam man accouiilanl s e

enledalning diacapilalion si

some aider uiolenre a s wel

and unrealislic manner ot il

lallhough equally <:onfiisin(

all Sitangely ^
|ly) was the padlal _

**ii.

^:JS&

on Ihe C64 It puen

Machini

head-lo-head nioda.

ii]]y]«:iffl.iiLii ii iiiiiiiiii.

been full -priced: full credtL lo Ihn

roleasing it on budgel

campaign, leatunng a scantily-clad (but suitably

oovored) Mana Whitluker. and ivhal wc reckon

to be Wolf Irom Gladiatofs as ine liiinky'

{bleaufgN} male. Some peopla^ eh?

|>N'^N^>*-

- TURBO OUTRUN

socond ' I r:l s |iist Kay th.-

COMMODORE FORCE

I - p«on on disk —



I *i\qf^ fi> OMcel in

every rpspecl, wiih one nspecl nesring

ground-breaking. Ghosts 'n'Gf}OUfs'

soundirjc>< IS utterly asEonl^mg, wilding so
much 1u \he gQuie's playabJity il's uniriie It's

IhHS ain^osphehc accompaniment Thai cidda

extra dimdnsior tn Gftoute ' superb p\ayabiMy
Anyone wiih half a mmd has ! concede rrtal iT

boriowa Ifom Ms predecessor heavily, bul ItiaT's

a faull ol Ihe cain-op, not ihe ciionviirsiijn Bill

where dre Software Projecis — ifs

proflrammers — row' The lasl thing we fcne*
thtfy rtpfc working on Gdunl'e/ ^, another

33 NAVY SEALS

32 DOUBIE DRAGON 2

30 PAN DARE

28 UST NINJA 2

26 OUTRUN EUROPA

24 CAUFORNIA GAMES

22 ELITE

29 GHOSTS 'N' GHOULS

23 CONTINENTAL CIRCUS

21

f+fif
tWTTm

nl on the SNE5. Arny-i ,irjO. more

Add^nis Fatnrly U\qU\y PfirhijpS it's

\'re surpnaed to see Bite so
_ popular. Even Ihough lE^s undoutMedly one
of Itw most alffiorbing games ever, its gelling

on a Oil — wojid yuu tjeliev" ' '" "
""

we expected rnosi people lo I

— bul credil To iIe lastability, lo I

adrntroble acMevAmeoL

1 poJJils dodgy collision dEJleglion. picK

a( random andwellhave probably mo
* dbojl It Despite oji lee 1.mgstor if. if se

1
iol reckon lis a reel smEi<dplalformer-

an'l like il, we <

IKiiiMaiou do, you ve
Vhem So Ibert

OCEAN

VIRGIN

REEL ACTION

THE HIT SQUAD

KIXX

EPYX >j

FIREBIRD

eckons this Mirror^o^e epic is

[he besi simulaNon ever — lor nnce.

lllillMffJiMllMIlHi
and prGsanraiion screens |usl don'l lend

Ihemselves fa leniilhy lape ^^ess Di&}(
_ , — .

ithisnilheir

THE HIT SQUAD

MASTERTRONIC

Ihere aie benei things lo spend your

money on

21 HEAD OVER HEELS THE HIT SQUAD

20 SLEEPWALKER OCEAN
19 FIRST SAMURAI UBISOFT

18 RICK DANGEROUS 2 KIXX

17R0B0C0D KIXX

16 STUNT CAR RACER KIXX

15 GUNSHIP KIXX XL

14 RICK DANGEROUS KIXX

13 LOTUS TURBO CHALLENGE GBH

12 LAST NINJA ALTERNATIVE

(i?d by aslniinrtod qn^ps Find much
„,„J70fnBtii when retea^ed nn Ihe Amiga,

r.plil screen racdr is regorMert by muny as

n competilof — it's SBSily one of

11TURRKAN
spects IS Jts speed, arid

i"l take the shine oil The



RAINBOW ISUWDS
Arguably tne best coin-ap conversion the

C64 has ever know. Rainbow Island

oozes qualify trom ewery melaphoncal poi"e

II s colourful, playable, large ED co<npare lE

lavourably to most 16-bil games you carelo

menihon woulfl be doing Ibe gams the jubEpcb II

deserves UnOouUEerJiy the beat wertfcafly-

scrolling clattorm game eve' n also shows up

Zeppelin's similar' EdB Hie Ducli game as ibe

BUBBIi BOBBLE
Riih arrl Rnb tppm In tio nnnijlarwrllb C64
^Pov^ners v^iir* hiaincovv laisnas ana auavio

yau can but wonder bow i*e" tbe cancelled

conversion ot Pa'asai Stats — ibe ibird m tbe

sanes — would have lared in tbis cbart

Neveitneless tbe now agmg BuOOie BoDOle

tias one Ihing flainPoiv lilanas lacks — Ltie

two-player option ot tbe arcade original

Piayapie as a solo outing, 'Is with the addition

oi a fiuman assislant tbai BoBfl/e..^— becorr^es less

ff l^B Ota supers

' more oi an

G a.
*-^ essential

^"—^ • —n addition [o any

1 . i sell-reapecting

he original Tumcan astounded G6a owners

wilhilaamaiinBgrapnics sbeersiieand

ponsn. Turncamaaes everytbmg its

predecessor did. only more so As tar as

piBttorm sbooi- em-ups go. Its by far tbe besi

— orlyalenglhy cassette mulliload san/BS to

Slightly dampen proceedings-

arOar'an 2 is a t!eat-efT^uo with a

'difference — enpioraiion Tradilionally.

Fighting games are linear affairs. oHenng a

single screen or set route lo travel and be
vipien! an However B^rfiandn^is rr^i^re ofan

arcade advenlure. with tbmgs to coiisct

diEterenE areas To negotiate and of course,

things 10 iiirr irs ihis depanure from ihe norm

Lhal ma*es B^ so playable and with tour large

revels to negoliaie and its impressive array ot

MICROPROSE SOCCER

predecessor to Ibe amazing Sensible Soccer
— Micropiase Soccer is the game thai

introduced the banana shoi not lo mention

weather conditions and action replays

However. It's not just a shsitaw collection ot

"--lall.

'* 10 FLIMBO'S QUEST

-"9 MICROPROSE SOCCER

d«IK+

[d RAINBOW ISUNPS

4 TURRICAH 2

2 THE BLUES BROTHERS

7 BARBARIAN 2

«- IS Ihe undispuEBd king ot Cfl4 beat- em-

ups Whereas Its predeitesso' and lis

nearest nvai — Wsv of Ihe Expioamg F's: —

computer- or p layer -control led opponent IK-

oNers a novel twist — an additional competitor

flghlct presents complications, but a laige

fltoHon of supertily animated moves can
'-—

"y be put 10 good use An eicellenl Rob

lard soundtrack complBmenis the action,

WMIa Ihe partectly-Iimed sound effects alrnosl

bring tears lo your eyes.

graphical encetience nimtmi Ouesiplays '

HUB a poor man s Mayhem Despite Ibis, it's still *

a more- It^an-wonhwh lie purcnase. but be |

warned — in oui opinion it dorps L'vcome a litl e

KIXX

THE HIT SQUAD

THE HIT SQUAD

KIXX

REEL ACTION

THE HIT SQUAD

THALAMUS

1 CREATURES

inly iivateo in the graphical stakes by iff

i of il fusi wouldn 1 do it tuslice —
iy il s tecbnitally one ot tbe mosl

isn't quite up to the same high standard — ii ^

tricky side (read utterly utterly

arrgggbi However with the help of a cheat—'-. those elu-"" '''-' "—="' -" '"

THE BLUES BROTHERS
nd so to the runner-upi We
-huffed ourselves having st

pe and Oy all accounts we w
ips It's not Ihe most original i

t^lory but whal it does it does bnihanily

Borrowing the bssl ideas from generations ot

platfonners then wrapping Ihem all up unt

such a strong license. Ihe resuli — a near

perfect arcade romp Aimospbencaffy detaited

bacKgrbunds. large levels, recognisable spntes-- -TheBlues

menfioned faithful r

famous loons yet

[^
laM^

lid) IS CflEATUffES' Clyde Radclitfe

coiourlut baddy-packed ground lo cover

t adulation of superstardom

graciously gave us the following ihougbl —
Yeah, mbats in ii for me^' Whal a chap, whal

a bloke Attei tugging our forelocks lo the

point of partial baldness we returned to the
" possible fmagme a

icieens, Oad tempered

demons and ffame brBalh, Vou can't? Us
neither I
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Another bumper helping el pages this month, with

some of the best mail I've received in a while

included — keep It op. The Snips have grown this

issue ^ due to popular demand — but

don't forget to write the longer letters

as well! I'm looking forward to hearing
your opinions on our Readers' Top 1 0O
chart — do you agree with the rankings?

Or do you beg to differ?

On with the mall...

C64'sA
SHOCKE
Dear Lloycl,

My main dudei Ever since I began

reading your magazine my good old C64

has had a new lease of lile. If Ihe C64's

dead, then al very (aasl ri's one ot the livina

daaa Some gueslions:

1) What are tne hillpricB and budgel

release dales 'ot Alien 3. Lemmings and

Arsenal PC?
Alien 3 should tw 'n the shops now.

Lwnmings will Oe oul early December,

While Aner\al FC... possibly never? Yap,

I mink that sounds ebaul right...

2) Wh«Si is tne best RoDiXOp cart, 2 or

3?

Apparently, Hobocop 2 Is Ihe ttetler—
er so Ullea lella me.

3) Is Piedslo' an tape any good?

.James Insists Ir s a terrlltle game, but

2ZAPI gave It a 90°.. To be honest, I'm

Incllneit to agree with blm — It does

suck, ana then some.

4) What ^ ine Oesi crowd view football

game'
Probab/xEmlyn Hughes Inlefnational

Soccer — IT'S a hawed but i/leyablB

m c-pcmci jio.ia decimbir 1993

m
• We couldnt find b Zombis, ao
Iton's a picture of Miles.»

ottering. Personally, I reckon Ihe crowd

i/lew' perspective has had lis day — look

a( Gfsndatem's Liverpool and see why,

S) In Rick Dangerous 2. when I make
Ricfc lump the bachgiojnd changes cokiiJ'.

Sliould 1 senfl Ihe tape back and ask lor a

new one?
Ot course — It you're surv it's the

game that's at laul! (and not your CS4 or

cassette player),

B) Winch IS ttiB best — Tuirican I or ??

According to oar Readers ' Top 100,

Tunican 2 is. I'd recommend them both.

Tbanrts heaps Lile would be iinbearable

without your mag, eapecraiiy since I went

back to school

0*rak WlUan, Co ramanagh

• CS4 a zombie? I knew Ihe office smelt

a WI slranije...

ThGte
nhoy go
again

/

JaiDsB Price.
Brldfjnorth

iTQtanatbHn

• Voah,

grsaC idea .

Can vs Jiflve

CHEAIS

PROSPi
Dear Llovd. IDear Lloyd,

I'm wondarng il you coM help my

son We have a CB4 and aro finding It

impossible lo put in Ihe cheals. How is

Ihis done? Whir:h buttons do I push?

Mn AHitiuoa, Biibvp Thsmton,
Horrogata

mi'll hand you over 10 Miles — he's

ttte Tipster.

„

UW

Er. thanks Lloyd, urn, well! II

depends on which cheals you mean. It

it's pokes you're on about then

chances are you'll need an Action

fleplay or reset cartridge. These come

complBle with inalruciions — check

out Dalel's atlvenigemen) far where to

get em. For ilala llslings. type in the

i i i



Dear Lloyd,

I'd like (0 gel my harids on the casselte

version ol SuprBmacy. Bui I've roliced Hial

Sothware City have dropped if 'rom Iheir

adverls. Car^ you Tell ma If I can sllll gel it

Irom Ihem or. If not. where I (^n gsT Jt.

Also, wiU EWe 2 ever come out or tfie

CW Please JiBlp because I've been
waniiog 10 knovtf the answers lor some
ttme

am 'Bab' Roblnaon, RoH

• You could tiy giving them a ring, but II Ihat brings no
joy, Iry patrolling local markets end car boot sales—
you never know your luck-..

As torEllfe 2. dnnlholdyourbrealh... m tact, don't

even entertain the thought. Ho C64 version is planned,
and It's highly unlikely there ever will tie. Sorryl

IM

PREiME SACMH
PDOFF

program etactly as phnted tfien type
RUN and press RETURN, then rewind
Ifie eppropriate game lape and press

play- ^ej can also save lisllnfls to

tape |liave b look In your C64 manual
(or irstrucllons on liow to do this) so

Look at

te pbotos
psse 66

you don't have lo laboriously type It in

every lime you ptay. For any other
cheats, appropriate rnstructions

snould be included in Ihe tips tent, e.g.

'On the hi-score table type...'. Hope
that clears Itiings up a bil, er, byel

Mllai

Price,
BridgooFth

Osar Lloya,

What's happened to the PD seclion?

I'm not bothered about Ihe demos
(ejgepi Ihobs like TamMnus) but how
about reviewing soma ot Itie many
utilities they have. I'm sure many would

be interested.

I'm nol sure if you reaDsed, but yoj
didn't have a 'letter of the month' in issue

11, Did James loose it?

Who are Sid and Vic? There's not

enough room in e '64 lor one person

never miiidtwal

Could you possibly give a list of what's

on past Reel AoQons LI missed Issues

One 10 Five], How da we know what is

worth tiack oiflenng otherwise?

I would like to suggest that James gels

his eyes tested There have been loads

of typing, and olher, errors since he
ber:ariie edrlui

Tha Karnilt, RadclIHa,
Maachaalar
PS Keep up the good work Vour seclion

IS by far ihe most entertaining.

• Ves, we will be featuring more PD at

some point, but only It It's ol the right

standard. Jssue U didn't have a letter

of the month because, quite Irankly,

the large selection ol letters we had at

Ihe time were crap. Alter consulting

James, ItSecirladto drop the award tor

thatmonth. Otcourse, wecouldhave
made the point a little clearer. ..

As lora list of Reel Action games —
fl/t-eDalabaseDfrecIa ring. Their

number's on our Forcetleld Plaza

pages. Now go away.

PS I don't know il It's relevant, but

James said lor me lo tell you to 'luck

cough '
— whatever that might meao.

Al least, t think that's what he said...

Tvebeen
looking for a (aw games— as yei I ve noi

bean able 10 tirri Ihem So being Uiem
kind chappie l^ar yoii are, I I^vq a fsw

simple quosbong id iIKe ansi^red

H copv o< ScrabbSe Deluxe. De/u

Monopoly iind Risk''

Try one of Itx malt-order companies
thaladven

Do fisti sing about tress?

3| Wligf makes your magazine ro

daniffj^sl C^l i^in the marl^eC^

/assume that's a cofnpfifnent ft's

just one of rhose things. I guess...

4) In Issue il^morespodficallVi ihe Top
Ton article, wtiy did you piiI a piccy of

Monty on !he Run cbngsuli? (he capnon
lor B<\>tMna'^ (numt^Qr h'AP

reason-^ Well. OUT

_,.._ I a run-otJi ot (he Top
Ton Milhout TUtfil

didn r spot Ihe errLi,

the finished issue t

pnnrers. Now yoir know. Honei _

had to allocate ttlatne., we'dsay It was
Miles' taufI H aiwffysis...

Murh -"jpprpfinfod LloyrT

John Battoy, Bnth igilohe,
Hampshire
PS I ihmk rhe cnrdbootl t)ag quiTe

you, bLjl WCXAl

Side— perhaps I'll hang decoration:
'

off a for Chris-

Oh. and it you're wondering why
you've been 'awarded theKipper...

bftsjustsaywerosickotMartai
MomEwfgfiyjiHw^ okay?
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No matter how hard
we try, we can't

please everyone
with our tapes.
Choosing them Is a
hit-and-miss affair —
as the following
letters demonstrate...

GHOSTBUSIED? Mark Snlth,
NBwton
Abbot

Dear Lloyd,

Firsl we had Tlje Bfues Brolheis and mar
tve tiad a Iwo-prongad clBSSlc attadi wilh

flflrtjsnan ? and Dan Dare. Thirgswenl

downhill wild Ghos/ftuslsra. wbicti was

Qh/en A0°^ <n ZZAP' Issue 90 Will we sliil

be gelling 95'^ and 95°o raleO games on

Real Aclior'' II we do, Ihe Itiis can only

make COMMODORE FORCE even Belter.

M Jahnion, Whlpton, Isctor

PS Keep up the good work

• 01 course, ure always try and get the

best games possible. Bui Ghoslbuslers.

Oesplle its low rating (trom James In the

movie tie-in round-up) has been well

received by other rearlers..

.

IF IT'S NOT

YABBA

nil
Dooky Lloydo!

How ya dWn"' I just dropped you a

lire lo congiBtulate euervnna at CF on

yourbnlJ powerlapes I've bean getHog

COMMODORE FORCE since lEBUe

eight and (here's frothing I
like better

after a hard flay ai the quarry than to

flick Ihrough ihe greatest publication in

the kfHJwn unive'se over a large

Drontoaaurus pie. But, eiCBllent though

your mag is, there's something that's

even better When you promised us

classic C64 games on the tapes sacfi

month you vieran't kidding — I love

them all. except Safbanan 2. a bit close

to home if you ask me Untonunataly my

tale has a sad twist, Beny (my wfB)

claims 1 don'i pay her any attention

these days The other night she sat up a

romantic. candlB-lit dinner lo celebrate

our anniversary bui ended up eating

Dear Lloyd,

Sines I live in New
Zealand, tape games are

very han3 to corns tiy in

shops. When I came
across ZZAP! 64 two

years ago, I had to buy It,

with its attractive, eye-

catching cover, Ihe best

screenshots I've ever

seen, and Ihe free tape.

Now that Ihe covertape

games are getting

drasiically better I hale

turning off my computer

to have dinner! But in

fssiie Seven, you pot

Spindizzy on the

coverlape. How the hell

did ihat gams get 9a%7
Its soooo tmnng' I

Ball I

really loved, though —
I'm struggling over level

t2at the moment.
I have some

questions.

1) Is it possible to have

coverlape games on

Easy Lives piograms?

It by thel you mean
pokes for the games,
then yes, we have and
we will

2) In Issue SiK you gave a poke for

Baiy. I typed this in after resetting ttie

machine, but after entering the SYS
numt>er, Iha game crashes. Is il the reset

swilch Ihatstiilts it up?
Are you sure lis the righl type ot

poke you 're using?

3) Why did you miss Activision's

Labynnlh out in Ihe movie round-up?

Who can say?
Love the new coloureO covertapes.

Paul Oabawrna, Naw Zm4aBd
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• He 'J]

Bleep
gaundly
Kith Cbat

in mind.

jpuaienr Iv

Nigsl 'NO

ralBtioo'
Havers,
Bristol

• I aeed i

ClllnJr I KB

Lloyd
rtanoram.

llliriyi nave !ju[ |Buyi o^lVely bellOr

( for a couple ol quBStions (I wouldnl

in)

,., ,^ .«,^,„^„ ,,,.^, jamesgoon the

James does— and has since Issu

Seven. Crledae them at your peril. ..

2) How romp COMMODORE FORCE

dashing letters page guy! lOream on.

Mnngrsm — Ed).

Slmon DeoiVi Laads
PS Up the Akkcrs (don't askji

• Progressively better? More than

Ihat, pal...



COS I was upsiarrs playir>g The BIties

BfOttters — I'd managed lo 90I onto iBvel

lour, anet all!
I nanded her the loyElick \o

which she responded by calling me
somerhing unrepsatabLG Ihen walking

an. That was two days ago and I've not

seen lier sines. Tnis is terriBle — I'm

rapidly running oul of clean undies.

Anyway — keep it up. and how about
a Flinlslones game on the couer, eh?
ainy lubbl*, Badrock

• Thar Ihe British postal service have
martagett lo get your letter to my good
self does rather suggest you re rtol

Irom Bedrock — although I must
admit wrhlng it or\ a atone tablet was
a stroke of genius. Come to think of it.

Its delivery by brontosaurus wear] 'I a
bail geslure- Either you 're rich and
desperate to Impress me. or. . . who lei

that raptor into the office?

other 04

pages in

COMldlXtRE
FORCE. ThaL
way. I'd

to i lei. pape:
PaEer
Porter,
HhicbuEch

• HliaC a

large bottoi
you've 00c,

Dear Lloyd,

l)Th-e other day niy

tnend came i

stay so we went

straight upstairs to play

on the computer Whan
he saw I had a CBd he
almost creamed
'eeeek, it's an S-bi1', I

eventually got him to

play GliaslbiislBrs [Real Actioh ?2] and
he thoroughly enjoyed himself The
morale lo this story? Anyone who hasn't

90I a C64. gel oner

2) Is there anywhere thai I can buy a

game called La^y Jones?
Lazy mho?
3) I'm making a game celled Emsten's

Laaming Fuh — how can I make proper

ioading screens tor it and will I Bs able to

use Basic''

WrIto 10 Brian Strain.

4) Wtiy does Bnan Strain bother''

Because v/e pay him lo, readers liite

him and there's also I

fact James and lilies

couldn t answer a technical

enquiry It their lives tfependerf on IL

5) A tip. It you have Oitatro Sports.

load Pro Tennis Sim and when it asks

you for the passwonj, type in D2 and hit

return — you'll access Iwo naw games!

Coo. fancy tital.

6) Keep up the good work everyone

al COMMODORE FORCE.
or course.

MagniH tairtll, StavanffoB,

Oxon

n NO DOUBT WE'U HATE IT..

I ilJLM. ARTURA
Oe^r Lloyd,

I was reading an issue of ZZAP! 64
when something caught my eye. The
ZZAPi crew had reviewed the Sue
Pac^ compilation from Pnam. The Iwo

games m question were Aftura and
HA.T.E which have recently appeared
Oh your covenapes

I tluughi your policy was lo give us.

the readers, top quality games, demos
etc Why Ihen did you lei these two games grace Ihe spools of

your tapes? They had plain awful reviews. II you don'i believe

me. check out issues 45, 53 and at of ZZAP' I'll quote Ihe

commania given to both games in Issue 81..

ARTURA
'The appaliingArrura earned a measly I0% In issue 45 Yes. it

really Is that bad. It kxrtts like an undnished program ihat shouio

never have seen the fight ol day. The armoured tiero hobbles
slowly through dull Hickscreens. throwing axes at onvaned
tisddieE.'

The reviewer (Irishes by

wrrting lis all very contusing and
totally unpfayable

'

HATE
.ttreapllyhamBdH.^ T"E

124° L,. Issue 52). a real

disar^ointmant from designers

Vortei, creators ol so many 3D

games The isometric

30isglilchy,andlhe
jume IS a dull

~\l\xon-5\^\Q shoot-

-iil-up'

'iMhy did you rave

iL'Qui these games m
I "^^ues Four and Five

/nhen past leviawers

tr>ought the games
were crap? Surely minds don't

change that much?
Anyway, the magazine is brilliant and the

games on the coverlape are escelleni now
you have increased the pnr:e of the

maga;ine Sorry about the length of this

letter, but I had a lot to say Keep up the

good work.

Chrli Hadgai, SewHi W(il*(

9 As you'll Hielllinow. everyone likes

dltferenl games. James always tries lo

Include a fair selection ofgames, but
you can't please everyone, canyon?
Perhaps It you knew how dlHIcuil it is to

obtain Ihe rights to halt-decent games,
you'd appreciate just how well wedO-
Yoii see, all too often the rights have

reverted back to the programmer
(usually rttlssing. presumed drunk and
unshaven) or they've been licenced lo

an obscure company In another
country. There's also Ihe tad Ihat some
companies leel that free games with

magazines kill the software Industry —
not surprisingly. In situations like

these, they politely decline lo enter

discussions Involving our Reel Action
tapes and Iheir software. Thenthere's
the cost — how many games can our
budget stretch to ? Not many, wfiere

95=1. and 96°ters are concerned. There

are so many problems. It's a wonder we
bother'
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BUT f UKE THEM...

^*j
.^ ' T ~ Oeai Lloyd

Now I Ihink you've

only yourself lo blame! What am I tallurg

aBoul? Well, after publishing the Top 100

games in COMMODORE FORCE yau

had a (oormle indurled that urged us to

wtiie in and voice our opinions' So by

noA I'd assume you've received a deluge

ot mail aboul the Top Ton' anicle I can

envisase il now; letter afler letter abotil

games that vtere lell oul, lauourile games

thai were missing or the posiliorrs of

certain games
SowhynavelwnileninT Well, It's my

opinion there have been some tatal

omissions Yes, yes, I can see you now,

raising your band and saying it's all a

matler ol personal teste' So il I may |ust

t)eckon your hand away lor a minute and

tell you what I
lliink

For a Stan, if I were to arrange a lisl ot

myfawDonle games, they wouldn'l

nacessanly euerybodys mosi popular

games. As wall as this, they wouldn't

esssnlially (he besi lilies written for the

C64 — lusl that I
have a prelerence (or

them and Ihe reasons are entirely

petsoral. Tilles I would include would be

S/ap FigW, Hone' Bower, Fatiikter}

Foresl. Ham Soy Hunler, Trastiman.

Bmlyn Hughes. InlilrtBlor, Cflamfuons/wp

Sp'irjj . Ihe Hat could go on, I'ue enjoyed plBying all the

aloremontioned games I've deliberately ctmsen them because

they didn't receive rave reviews, but nonelhelass Id rather play one

these games ttian TtieS&ntinal

Before 1 90 on it rnusi be said Ihai I do like the highly rated

games as well (SfiiJTffezy, Mercenaiy, HainflQiv (s/antis) but I used

obscure titles to prove my point

It I had 10 make up a list ol the best games (or ihe 064 — le.

those Itial create a new genre, employ novel graphical or musical

techntQues, or show o( Ihe C64's capalillities— Id choose dUferani

titles. They probably wouldri't be my (avountes. but Id attempi 10

dxHSe them unbiaaeflly. For eiample. Id choose the Senfmal— a

gams I can appreciate but don't paiticulaily like. LiHIb Computef

Pscpte — again. I
can admire the concept hut and on disk it works

well, but on cassette surely a save game option shoojd be added?

Still, I'm not fond. FranWe Goes to Hollywood— this Is a good kdea

butlliBleit. rumcari2— Hiked Tutrkan I and can marvel at ttie

size and graphics but I
still don'i like it ovofall. As lor Bouiaertlash

—
I understand rl's addrcliVB to many. But again, I'm not lend.

I hope you can now see the ditlerercas I mean

In essence, the games chosen By OOMF^OOORE FORCE rellecl

a group ot peoples favounle games — But I'd beg to differ il you

were to say Ihese were essenUal purchases tor C64 users. I'm not

slandering your clian — on the whole, it has many lilies Id choose

mysell — but where are (mpossfOto Mission I and Z> There were

other triles nodceable by their absence' — Ihe Epyx series, tor

aiample. Again, it's all down to personal tastes, but I would have

thought games like TheE«toton, Ooeralion rtWand Ortftoail

Rsce'mtta have Been included..

One final pwol — Ftanhe Ooes to Hol/ywoodat number one'' A

very unusual choice as greatest: C64 game ever — and one I doubt

will be repeated in the reader's chart, along with BuOokan. Aliens.

Dark Side and IVaya/lheBiptortng Rsf. Sadly. I
think the readers'

chart will be over-run whh Diizy. WWFand Slieel

Figh(ertvamor/nin|a/wamor— oops went over the top a bit Ihere

I'm not saying any of these gamos are poor, it's jusl tbay'll probably

ke up a large pari of the chad

Thai's enougti tor now — another

controversial and entertaining Issue has

been read in sunny Surrey, and I wail

paliently lor Issue 12. Oh. and by Ihe way

— happy first tiirlhday, COMMODORE
FORCE!
John Knonogh, MoHhn, Sumy

• Of course, you 're quite right. I hope

this issue s Readers Top 100 puis Ihe

record straight. Put you must
remembef that, here at COMMODOftE
FORCE. »» gel 10 see a lot of games
~ arid I mean a lot Thalswhyour
charts a little diflerenl lo your average

reader's — I'm not by any means

putting us on a higher pedestal, but

when you've seen as many dltterent

games as vte have, you l>egin lo

appreciate the mie things'. There's

also the matler ot sales figures — if a

game sells a large amount ol units. It's

likely (o get more votes than other,

more superior games. Take t^ser

Squad tOr enample — a classic, snd

undoubtedly the best ol its genre, yet

II received a measly 21 voles, toofem

lo guarantee it a place in this Issues

feature. How could something IlkB Tlw

Addams Family be rated higher?

I agree— it is a matter of personal

tBBle, but Ihere are oWer laclois. I look

forward to receiving otfier letters on

this matter...

UH

..JUIDI
UKETH
ONE!
Dear Commodore Force.

I was glad lo see you put Fiankie Goes

tc HoUyivDodat number one in your Top

1 00 I own a copy and i musi admri it has

got to be the best. I was surprised (0 see it

— But why viasn'i BJoofl iWonex included?

Never mind Now lor some quastions

1) Could you put Golden Aire on Reel

Action?

Could you send us a fan thousand

pounds lo buy Ihe licence with?

2} Why does (?very game have a sad

ending sequence? Every game I've

corrwicted has had a crap ending'

TTiere are decent ending sequences

on some games, Itut I cant recall one

rjgftf now...

3) What rating woulrl you give Chuckle

£gg^

C-reKHto-ISBDICIMBH 1993

U's ben so long

since I've seen it, I

couldn t really say.

As laraslcan
remember. II didn 1

have the charm of Us
predecessor.

Ran VcaU,
Dbvoh

• Frankie Goes to

Hollywood la an
eifcelfent game-

1

didn t BCIually vote

tor It 10 be number
one (yes, I did have a
hand in the chart!)

but il was close.

LM

Iff ttial Guttery fellow thinks he's getting his

hands on my letters pages, he's got another

Hiing coming. He's becoming a minor
dictator — the other day I caught him
shouting at a wall with a huge false

moustache attached le his lop lip. When he

saw me, the aniy excuse he could give was
'heh heh, like my Charlie Chaplin

impression' before scuttling back under his

desk. Anyway, keep the letters arriving —
you can write to me at: Mangram's Mailbag,

COMMODORE FORCE, Impact Magazines,
Ludlow, Shropshire SYS 1JW. The more
Guttery hate mail the better...

^ i



WIZARD GAMES
1 NORTH MARINE ROAD, SCARBOROUGH. NORTH YORKSHIRE Y01 2 7EY. IF YOU'R£ IN THE SCARBOROUGH AREA, COME

IN AND SEE US. OPEN 9.00AM - 5.30PM A DAYS A WEEK, SUN 10.00AM - 4.00PM. TEL 0723 37A5B6

ir C. 64 CASSETTES ^ -^^ C. 64 DISKS i^

-QlDJ^*CfLlMO/r

txumomxitA _.

'^'COMPILATIONS - DIS^K'A'
pnchcrswccBi

OMHOUSE SKMTS

iMCfbS^oSi

ijm-n.i.iwuLi

IS

SCRABBLE DE LUX
Cam Only 2.SO
NOT BOXED

DOUBLE
PACKS

t IhE KUi0| . lEAOJt SOOlBAU :

5 WrfFTKE B t 5nKf HABECR 1

^COMPILATIONS - CASSETTE-A^
POSTMAN PAI COmOhDH

POPEVG COUfCnON

CHART ATTACK
^'inQLOttD/HtiBr/snn

L00P7 CQUfCnON

^REIUiNOf
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5j'^H»n]VMOi&tn/ii*yY \via/!*wat
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Li *«llflK«WftXJliAU

U fCOlHll/XfCBlS.VlEUO
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NIUJE/FflAJE
T/Hll]

ycAT/iAint

WAIiy/SOCCBI CHAUH
—-"

1llf4]B|HlllVi:r)f4AT . .

AUVf/TlAO blVAUSWlUH
rtmuuAaiH bd#t^- B>in

JLDi/GAfH« DWR/IAUT

SumAU&TjMH

tAPlAW PVNiiMO/On i

SUfH STU SFTIAOUR

DCKJHLL in
0 CKICET H^illfl-. WCCIB

4 MOST
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WCCkD&fO«TS

UPCMTt

ACIION

TWUBK

uHiaup

HmEltV ChAumCE

SmHHGHlDt

mrTLKXXAho/i-cigT

rouoN moGr

liyrtTPDffCHTMa

coMnnuHn4
VOtMR/^'AiUAia/HlMrA

W^ACOUECnON

AovmruM

9 EACH ANT J Kit O.OO

-A- SPECIAL OFFER - ANY 2 FOR £5.00^
COMOAl J ^PAl^RETTI V

r WHSON. UlflOrA^

-A- SPECIAL OFFER C64 DISKS irif ANY 6 OF THE FOLLOWING TITLES FOR £5.00^
> WOKID CHAMPION BOXING MANAGCR

• FAUEN ANGEL
• AUSTUUIAN RUU& FOOIBAU

/Aim 3) H^TT ISOSIElB) ^:5„-

WIS IS JUSt A SMAll SELECTION OF OUR STOCK. PLEASE SEND FOR OJR LISTS ON AMSTRAD SPEC OR C6d CASSEHE OR DISK. ORDERS UNDER CS
ADD SOP POSTAGE & PACKING. PRICES INCLUSIVE OF POSTAGE - PACKING FOR ORDERS OVER C5. GAMES SUBJEa TO AVAILABILITY. PLEASE
NOTE A PHONE CALL RESERVES VOUR ORDER. CHEQUES . POSTAL ORDERS MADE PAYABLE TO WIZARD GAMES. PLEASE ALLOW 7 DAYS FOR

DELIVERY. OVERSEAS CUSTOMERS PLEASE ADD f 1 PER GAME.



Uglier than your
average tipsier, willi

more feeble gags tiian

any episode of TIte

Benny Hiii Siiew that

you care to mention..

it's Preffesor Brian
Strain! if it's a
technical problem
you've got, he's Iha
guy to consult ^ or
so he always tells

us. What (fo all

those little codes

.he sprites o'ogiamme in Issue Eigrtidiflrl

tvojih
I
gel a Oats er'O' in line 40

D«Bn Mlipatrick, (ag* S), DuMi

D£?ar Prol.

Evieiy lime I Iry pfogramming trmgs just be

goj wrong, even your sprites programme in (

Eirgfil AOO'l worlin Kirk, Somawhara

* Well. Dean aged eighl and SR Kirk (a

VIC->-21.1

Vou sltould also bear in mind Ihe

following points w/ien entering

wiin ZEROS end not LETTER Os. This

applies to actual commands as well:

POKE won l Ivor* :l il s P ZERO K E
2) Don 't miss out any puncluatlon.

3) TYPE EVERYTHING IN! When you

have a working version, save il to tape or

disk, Weo change it!

AjBev -

loundon Ihe key lo Ihe right ol Ihe sla

on ihB lieyboara. _

Dear Bnan,

Is llie Star LC^O0 Itie Best printer lor my C64.

amdmill it work witli Ihe Advanced An SfudioenO

Mini Ollice 7>

MidHMl Mniindrill, Salby

Diear Bn,-.n.

I have a Uicrt) P Daisy Junior nnoler frnn*
"—

ama want lo atlacn it lo my CM Ttie conOB

Ar.ny intormalion wolj

ClhrU Odsll, Oldhan

M Another pair ol letters on Ihe same topic 7 Or

la It just double-vision from drinking too much

IVim s only20pa cup you irnoiv.J?

Anyway, eyes down and look in...

The Star LC200

1

rnij

p^.lTa 1541-1! disli O'lvB md dalfltecotdor Hnw
SI transler flaOlBffr''"" ca^^pttp In "'e rtiah so

that the dISK t' I i

" .ipiiTWIloIl

amwgfti? "^^'

A^*N help

L
_ ;^ J

Andrew Mntan, SoltoB

• Andrews (tray I call you Andy?) «
one of a handful ol lettors asking Ihe

fame thing — I Ihink I'll kill several

flying crealur«i millh one smallish

rock by only answering if oncc-

Our duplicators. Ablet, offer >
Inpe-to-disk service. Send in Cie

coupon from COMMODORE FORCt,

mad you'll get that month'i Ree'

»^nnl(^^^MM[dtso dr,<.'e

(wnnfl^^^^^Bo^fl go'

«

ditk drlXii^^n9WKIIItf ' dIM
tutncrlpllon ?

HOKiBver. I WILL NOT TELL YOU
MOW TO TRAHSfen COMMERCIAL
PROQRAMS FROM TAPE TO DISK!

gyeud^a^gcu irlll tw breaking

7 anatliei

genuine enquiry conBtnUitg a

lavourlte game, but If you want Me
disk version, then buy II (always

assuming there's one available).

Brian

and Mini Ollice 2 would be perfect

'u as II contains fl wordprocessor an\

ase lor letters and information

. Unforlunalely I cannot give you

re inlormation concerning the

Micro P Daisy Junior (other than it's a

daisy wheel printer). Try contacting CPC
tld on 0772 555034 as Ihey slock a total

manuals.
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GUIDING LIGHT
All you would-be coders out there have n&

|
I no doubt been readina ufi*li inlamc* tkn ^^T Ino doubl been rending with interest the
OAME5 GURU column over the last few
weeks. This month the Prof checks
«ut a new book offering a
more in-depth look at Iha
art of programming.

MECTV AT Dl

Ihree ways NOT f« troot
your Commodore 64

Don'l let Sieve
Shields nail it to
the ceiNng- '8u1

liite it that way
he'll insist. 'Yoi

can see nght u

w GUIDE TO 6S10 ASSEMBLER —

MI.REZA claim Ihal ..good

's on tne CE4 seem io move
irful computers. Pure aim

. So, i( yoL ever

Ini reality, your Commodore only

unOerBlanfls machine code. The BASIC
nteirpreler lurns your 9ASIC pfograma
nlD machine code. This means BASIC
slower. Bui why not write in machine
code all Ihe while? One reason is Iha

machine code is not checked as it go
along, if you mistype a command, the

^

1 this booli leach you?

I O A9 00 8D 30 DO BD 81 00 60

o

^ry confusing isn'l it? Therefore a

: used which hetps us
.Ids The above

[0 i_DA#10
10 sTftSOoan

O STA SD021

\0 20 POKE 53280.

A

O 30 POKE 53281,"

lEMD

01 her book manufacturers should
once you've learned about Ihe commands ot

transfer, incrementing and decrementing valL^..—
1 ......J ijj f^ii^ machine language from BASIC,

ul the e ice I lent sections on mathematics
in machine code

!

The te»i IS complemented by ei

'II as a good set of

appendict

If you want to find this bat

direct al 1 0B Warwick Rd. Birmingham B11 4QU.
Enclose a SAE to receive more details, and mention
that you saw it in COf^fiAODORE FORCE! If you

'3lity assembler, try Ihe 6510+

from HEX HEROES PO.ZZWoodend ' m
Lane, Stalybridge, Cheshire SK15 25R. Send a blank • Nevar ail
s 1C- Hi„b i™ ,-..11 ..,.,. ^ n»«r n. Hbi

any other companies
Dus 64 products to b«

j^mmmmi - 1
^

perfofm his
• famous
^ handstand trick

atop your CGa
as squashing

can result.

¥Sr^

-/-i^
i^99 W \

} ^^H ip.

Nevar ailow bom again SNES-
naar H. Hara Miles valiantly p '

our poor office 64 f

turner-" "- --"

the CF address. I

there want help. Aneffher month, even mere techte
.problems solved! Prove to my
editor that this is your
favourite part of the magaxine
and send me loads of loiter*

t
atE

COMMOOOtr Q
ProfesM^r Brian strain.

Coonnodore Force

impact M«S«""^''

ShmpshireSVSUV*

C-roeCi Na.13 BiOtOlUn t9«3



FIGII
2 6 3 1

8 4 2 6

W*l««in« one and all to ll|o circle of enlightenmenl.

Professor Brian Strain, fresh and rested from tackling

all your previous technlcdljprablenis. Is once again

this month with an in-d«plh look at characters, and
also a little about he«r the memory of your

Commodore 64. is organised — which It

vllghtly better than the FORCE offflcol...

T T

1
r Cor

64 (or BV

CI2B"iC64rioript. yiiu'll sse

characleis on -u:reen — ll>e

buillin ROM filiaraOIWSBI. As

discu5sed Insi inonyi,"*ii& is

sptii inln 512cliara(i)er6. ^56

Users' rnanoai voj won'i find

!r5 The ROM
er set ts stored in

locations 53248 upwaids

But isn't that the same
placemanreiePOKEiiigio

alter sprites^ Ves. it is bul the

&4 hrow5 llial wtien you

POKE or PEEK to (tiose

locations, you are allenng the

VtC Chip land atso the SID

chip, v"

The ROM (Read Only

Memcuv) characler set is not

BHecled

To change the characlerSr

you have to tell the computer

to take lis Qata lor the

character
—

'
'"^" -r—..ru^-^

that the CG4's VIC t...,

only look at 16Klthalsa

C'VORCE Na.13 DICIMBIR 1993

quarter ol the total i
' '"'" """"'

lAlhenyoii^ r--
loQding" at honkO — the first i6kol

memory. The screen (' "" "~-^ ^'^''^

2023. and the chaiacl

merviory) is taheti tiom locaiions 4096 and

614^1101 upper and icwef case (ospectiyely

This IS an 'unage ol the ROM characlei sat

that means you can always th- select it i<

things go wrong

Take it from
Hie top
We '""

20 P0KE1,PEEK|1)AND3S1 REM
CHARACTER ROM ON

t° ^°!;^'f^E'<l')OR''^ReMROM0FP

This shol progr
,

. .- ..,,,.-

Ircm ROM into RAM at location 14336 It yoii

the

5f Lo another section ot

lory by altering the vidso data pointer'

which IS in location 53272. This area can also

etlei the location m memory ol the screen, but

i we'll leave the screen at 1024-2O23.

ano leii the computer we mahl to place our

new characler data at iocatioos 1-1336 to

163B3. That gives us roo

Mow, in many cases, we don't want to

Changs every character and having the

existing charaotets would be helpful So. the

lirst job 15 10 copy the Rr "

RAM (Random Access ,,

can PEEK snO POKE new data vitien

want.

a slight proble

interrupts. Switch off. remove the cartribge and

try again.

II you're very cievsr, you can alter the 53248

to 55298. and you will now copy the lower case

set Be carelul wtien you typo this program in a

ANYi
"—•

WmSISSSBSBBR

linking a peek.
So, yauVe listened fa ihree pag^G o

Itie lasi two monihs about cnaracters' You ve

Ined the prDgrsnia ana ^ant lo aeea little r

The loHowmg program 3"ows you to look al the

ROM character set v^eva iubI co

msm^mmm
rs you neea lo use m ihe iinal progra

j-di£pla¥ (1. 1 hops you all undersiooO thai.



RE ONE
4 2 1

=

= 16

= 32+8=40

= 64+4=68

= 64+32+161
+8+4=124

= 64+4=68

= 64+4=68

=

mmmmm

way ttie DATA Is laid oW. On Itio first Una

comes me screen code — 1 is A.26 is Z.

numbers are 48 (lor 01 to 57 (lot 91 Check
your user guioe lor ttie oomplele lisl

Tne second ime is Rie S byres llial ma
uB ine 8 'ovis of ifie chdraoler Voii can

lake ihis DATA Irom ihe pro

TAKING THE PEEK or li

lirograrri from Tony Rowe IWhJCfl gives you

me 8 byres Qt data on-screeri as you

ctif]'- rtieCils)

M yju lu roafly Oesperate. you coLft) u-,(.-

ir^lilinaporsnO'lrrirt yourself .in B h, H

wnra. ^lade in il-ip 'Iny. .in'l i.m- i-j'im'/

1h»tt ',/!... Libel

(fttoBgWi^s:
"1 '<^ in^MRIf "aboTiG snadeO. add
'

J
-I 'r.jlponding number Work in rows

acro9= Ihe grid ao you are leH wild eignt

numbers eg Ihe firsl and eiglh troses on a— jrt shaOBO That's 128 » I = 19 tor

ever you gel the DATA, use iL vvilh iriis

TNeslawmsnIlookisocomplKiiio'ltieiriiiM

'TTiasWirig' me value m 53272 This mran^ lii.ii

computer will siiii look at 102il fj'FirK.'POKF i

II
rrrSENW.A.r;c

90 pRifjIpniNTDATA ,C

'™ ^"FOH°S™:PBiNTM0r':-BXTL.PRINT

RESTORE
READ SC
IF SC-' THEt^ EMD
FOR T=Q TO 7

POTiu336*(SC-B|*T,D

NEXTT
„„ GOTO 20

,°fo SaTA;.6,40,6B.24,68,6B,0

',^3^ Xo.120,72,1.4,SB,B8,,a«

i^O 'DATAO,,24,6a,«,64,6B,.24,0

;f.S gATro,.20,6B,6«,6B,6S,.20.0

If jrou RUNItllS

iiailsitnelelters A.B.C

icodBSl.S.S. ahd4, it

;-.i .-'J iiie ereirious program
tj'storrij uiing mii orie It you lind a
palteim you like, write down the nine

charade rs^ Here's a litlle program thai

can held Its DATA lines Iroia a lew

lechrMquo, However, notice Ihe special

;'ji.' new letters There will be very
I'lrj tiiHerence r^etau^e you copied

'I =j flOtuI characlers hrst Trylisling
'

'- pT^grsm ano you should see that

- lyters A ic D are slightly

;
:-.--riint 5o /ou can now enter 256

J-. of DATA and gel your own

Poke it is!
Now, you should rememtier my

deschpiion of the "video data poinier rn

location 53272 This tells Ihe compulei to

look at Ihe right sBclions of memory to tmd

change this to look ai one of eighi nioclis'

olmemory Each block o1 merriory ia3K

long — the size of your character sefi So.
- 5 can work out *hai to POKE into

'-.snon 53272 like Ihis

M=address/a04B

POKE
53272,iPEEK|53£732|AND240|ORN

nifi r.twftr^ei ael fty typing.

^^;M3^6^48 W w,ll now Oe set to 7)

POKE.3272,,PE^^K,^'XS.^,iSN

set IS on-screen ana ware a slep ciu^'

our own games'

Keep
PEEKtng and
POKEing now,
y'hear? Bye
for now.

There'll be
mere on

' using
characters

next month,
and also our first

tentative steps into using 111'

bit-mapped graphics. ,r
Write to me al: 4

Shropshire
SVa IJW.

I leoic forwrard to your
letters of confusion,
bemusement and
admiration!

CrORCI lto.13 DKUWHII 1993



Next month, COMMODORE FORCE go(

with supplying merely excellent ci

secured the rights to a game that

to write: ' ^ir»v is an incredi

and addictive game, and I've playe

anything in years/ Another review

the joystick long enough to enthusi

fully deserves a place in any self-

collection.' The overall mark? A 'r

before we forget — next month

second greatest C64 game of c

Christmas, after all...

COMMODORE FORCE, Issue 14 — oi
C-roRCENo.l3 DECEMBfH 1993



s game crazy. Not content

/ertape software, we've

ispired a ZZAP! reviewer

y challenging, compelling

it more than I've played

r tore himself away from

^..a brilliant game, and

1 1^1

ill
IS -o

: o «
HS

M
III
: V •
3.E

E f It a = "

ig o a a X X

spectable' 96%. Oh, and Jg lU

we're giving away the

I time. Well EHIH

sale 16 December, 1993.



So Ihe eighties
came to a close

and the C64
entered its

second decade as
one of the
world's foremost
leisure machines.
Other events included the
World Cup (birth of

Gazzamania), and Will Evans
{reviewer on our sister mag ^
SNES FORCE) discovering the

delights of black hair-

dye (birth of Kid
Grunge). There were
even a few games as
well! MILES GUTTERY

looks bach...

-^^m

• Paw OM Op' T— Ar
•vesllani but unralaas^ eonvanion.

Ocean s converaioti of Ihe all-blaalmg

Opemlian ThunderDoll vfaa oquaHy well-

reoeiUGd, eaimng a wtiacking 92°.o bul neuer

(or something) As il transpired a w

ftvraslar inlaiioi ana no! worlh Boihemg wilii A

Dtg Bhame
Nol to be outOone. Thalamus pitched in wilh

Reffogracfe— an ojlEtanflmg sc'olling

(shoo!-'em -up teaturiny vedicaJ and

horizontal action as well as Igiinel sections,

Atmospheric, chunKy graphics and moga-
weapohscomplementf"

Olcou'se you have lo

" nh the bad

and US Gold's

ui^POoinling convsision d

in goadoM)
classy coriyaraion from

1 US Gold Ghouls 'n
' Gliosis

ssoi, adding

ticiier graphics, a cool

mmmmt^m 10 itte oriflinal _
I
Arthur (the hero) loal ht» as you couW • US Qold Mt Uw

' armoi.r on tirsl «irittEl_w|m a witfi lor. pms* lor Uw yaar wKh a atyliah aaqu*!.

m^ PWUilM

^S OMOHUl

^ NHiniElt

^s C!!I1HS9 OKIGINU

X.
96%l ^92%

IS 3/10

- M/A

i^o/io

nnumift PWlBHDIi

ORIGIHAl ORtGIIUL

Sflidorwas BADI Unnece

ligM lime limits and the ofp-h

Ithehjgegijsnjians ibat

attded so mjch lo the area

IrIi ganwplayers wllh a lairty large

find grapTiKally-tlleaBlng bul

PtnUSHH

94% p|42% g68% ^53%
42% |m% ^38%

1/10 1511/10 tgi/lO H3/10
N0.13B DECEMBER 1993



rnuriidarie slash- em-up Speakmg ol

di^tppoinimertis. US Gold dropped anotlier

daniger with Micliael Jackson's Moaim-alher. Atler

Dbiailrirg thie Ihcense Lo lhe speclacular (or so I'm

loklH iilm they lumed fthat coM nave been ar

ini&cesiing inewe into a bormg. pJari-view maze
efforri Lalar lavete did vary a bil but playing through

lhe fienglhy ard tedious first stags meant only the

iTiosit persistent (or txireij) players ever gol to sse

ttieiTii. On wall. ,

February s^w a belaled Beverly Hjfls Cop tie-in

but, five yaars or from the film, you c&jkl Hardly

say irl was *ortln the wait. PlenTv o1 wanely was
provided by beai- em- jp maze and 3D dnvirjg

sequence :tju1 none liad been giver the recessary

bufliiiig 10 reaiiy bnng out any sheen.

• It look! bH
$p*«tnini*nir but H'l not half• good.

From one let-down lo anotteT TaHo'b Cfiase

HQ— one of rry personal arcade laves— ki^'as

done mile justice by Ocean. Ported slraighl from

ttie Spectrum (tl was, mcidently, pretty darned

e)(ce^lent or that machine), n ran slo*\'iy and jerked

atjQuI ir rather unpleasant fashion. Simply addjrg

Lt splasli of colour to the main sprite was never

going lo save such a mediocre rar»t and reviews

ol lhe ime were quick to point ihJs out.

Busted!
Activiaians ^rsl

OLilinci ol lhe year

wasanclherot the

'license wfltioul a

3ame' syndrome

SultererS. t V

Ghosttiisiers 2
iv^gd&adly dLilL

consisting pi three badly-implemenled sections

t>earing liitle resemblance to the movie scenes they

were Intended 1q ^^ecreale, oHering very Iritle

iSSi^=

ROGUE

t
BOMBER

^vmiBYm

challenge to boot. In a day-saving' manoeuvre,

Mindscape pulled their master stroKe. Space
flogi/etool\ the trading and dogfightirgol fWe and

incorporated il into a compieji i^PGi&h adventure

with heaps ol sub-plots and missions to tacMe All

wrapped up iivith smashing presentation it gamed
97''o and StLart Wynne (then ZZAPI Ed)

commented ',.,the best space game for any

machine'. And the price lor so much conient— i[

ivas disk only. rats.

^" VSpacA
Rogue took
th9 bci«l bits

I

of Elite and
' nude them
better with

chancter
— Imteraction.

Activlslon continued ttieir uninspired stair to

World Cup year with Fighter Som(jer. Packed with

mfiy Static screerrs and staie-ot-the-an Wled

polygon 3D. thus flighf gim oHeied zero playability.

Once you'd tired cf ine impress.ive outside mews
the eJidless llyng across Ijarren landscapes

lowaids a distant target that never seemed (o gel

any closer soon had players reaching for the dfr

switcr.

More cpmrnendatjle was 4tt! OirJienston. which

was not one game but lour— Hewaon rounded up

some of the biggest names m C64 programming,

including iSratlgold (oi Paradroid lamei. Sen&ible

Software, as well as e couple of unitnown Isyeljouts

named John and Stews Rowland calling themselves

Apex— I wonder whateyer haf^ned to inertia The

result was a pacli of top-quality onginal games for

the cost of a single lull prce reiease. Credit to

Hewson. sadly no longer with us. lor havin-g the gu!s

to 00 something a bit dlflerent.

^^& i> .1 J- :.>r1 ^'^™"

^^^^^-^ II—^r I . ^ Formula One
thundered oul of

the Electronic

Arts pit lane

teaving reviewers

gnd-players ahke

i| i gasping m its

' ' exfiausilumes.

Converled irom a ground-brealyng Amiga game
FFl didn't only allow you lo race but lo play about

wilh all the mechanics and aeroctynamics of a
modem racing, car with wind tunnel lesls sic. and

then take il out or: ah accurately-modelled

representabon of Ferrari's own test track to assess

i/io:Mvio

PUBUSHPt

MKIIUL
MARK
RECErVED

atmm 1

WMBHER

ORIGIHAi
MARK
RECErVED

Sim
mESSyii uLg

1/10 N5/10

your modifications- when happy, a full 16 race

Grand Pnn season awaited with the ultiriiate aim of

winning the driver championship ConvifKing 3D
and many well-^iressnteO opiions make this an

experience no to be missed— d you can lay y^''

hands on a copy, that _
'^ r

Of the bimdingly I

simple yet devilishly

addictpve' posse. V
Pipe(T}ana made its '

appearance — a game '

thai managed to I
I n P HD C

achieve all the 1
J3 UU > b l :

compuision ot the best
~

puz?!ers without the normally attribute fnjgtralion

factor. Somehow thai 'nuwer go" feeling always

OListed lhe temptation to say 'b r this' and

chuck your teiiy oul of the window, fitting togather

different shaped bits of piping may not sound much
cop. but you've not lived til you try it.

As summer dawr^ed. the month ol May yielded

an inspired crop oi games. Full pnce new releases

averaged an incredible BS'^o m ZZAPI The neo-

legendary Turrican came out lop of lhe heap with

97°, due to Its array of weapons, speedy eight-way

scrolling, snazzy graphics and atsolutely huge
play-field. An epic shooi-'em-up cum adventure in

every sense of lhe word. Turncan has found its

way Into most software collections and rightly so —
it's number 1 1 m the readers all-time lop 100 Shis

very month

Equally impressiwe bul rather different in

approectt was Castie W^sier Using an improved

graphics System you could view huge, solid 3D
objects irom ar^ mfiniie number of angles wiih the

whole thing running far quicker and smoother Ihan

previous Ffsescape outings It reniairs lo this day

the lines! Freescape game on the 64 and. Ihough

lhe iind.'use object nature ol the pu^Jle- inspired

pfay isn'i everyone's pickled egg it remains a

milestone m soltrtare development

Chuckles galore came with Ffentftsrt Fredt'c's

Big Top 'O' Fun m which you pedoimed a series of

comical circus acts and were Itien rated on yoor

perlormance m oach by a panel ol barring mad

^^—^^^0m lodges, When lhe laughs" ' I ran out however, there

i wasn'i all thai much to it

^^ ik I — lust anolfier mulli-

eventer a la Trie Grin>e;f

series— and hefty

muliiload evenoni:}isk

tended to break up the

f!ow of play.

Uf-^A

PJjMttjKR

r"""Ji'B
|

RfCEIVID



impossiUs oontrola killed svtiat coutd have been ,i

neat game. Aild to UiJE Hie insbilily ! plav fl Iwo

player Itlandiv (you oouW only play head-todead i(

in ihe mp em ipiiBlioii piovideil ) and you re IstI

ivim 3 Dig no-no No ivniiaer Gs^zn iv,-.5 rryingi

• Italia -SO

le foDly larce consignecl to the
doldrums ol delapedated crii-"

Penalty!
A nit so. VI ltd ilie Wocid Cup noving lapidly inlo
_. _ , (vesrorllie

Hardly remaining laithlul to itie gaTie (each isam

only had six players tor :rying out loud) it didn't

e^en feature a world cup toum^imeni. (ijsia

sequGnr:^ No amou" ( i;l badges. T-shirts and

World Cup paraphernal I El included tn I he package

could juslify such iv.i^cii e US Golds (fitly 1990

laired alinle betipi it .-..isn'l up to Miciop'ose

• ball didn'l stick id youl

as done by tapping it in

"" realistic, yes. Cui

ircade adventi^ie tn which you had to I ravel

into the past, completing tasks than going into the

tijture to uiev* the results ol your aciions Another

time tiduellei Pul tar less enioyaPle was Back To

The Fiiive Pal il Us miiiure nf dull sub-gameb

'"'"d lo capture —

Taking the Teins ihei

ivaa KlaK- The screen was comprised ol a 31

b towards you The aim w
;alch ihem on a paddle as they reached the

and drop them 10 lorni lines, coltir

which poini theyd disappear. A fu

added a new lease ol life lo a iiret

• Klai —
TetrlB in

3D? Make

s^3=»^

_ Marty McFly's til

ping adiienturea could have mad
great game — they didn't.

the spint dI its cinemaiic inspiraiion and inslead

presented us wilh a lurg'd oimng lo be quickly

torgoiten Then came Fw!'i\^ ^ QiiesI

Actwsrofis altempi to convert

Gslaty Force— a coin-op

„ loreto stunning

graphics and speed thein tun or

ORIGINAL

—
94%

6/10

iniD shfirp relie' when stnppeO # Qalaiy F
'S Irrlls siiperfa«t fun In the arc'

ir niore wonnykihile speed but lacked the othe
. The C64 vftrahm h«d the

66%

53%

1/10

92%

37%| g182%

1/10 Hl/10 Ql/lO
'C^OMt Ha.l3 DECEMBIR 1993



MBBIJH"

instaad ol a sc

TNs huBSly enioydble culesy-pie was lo my

n Cerlainly iheaciual

gameplay was preHy sjmpie and yaned liitle

narrow seclions often left mora

\o I Lick man anything else) a bll

iiniiied Sure [tie tracks were

aitraciive and truck animation

uery good Out. well, everyurra lo

I I suppose

Spam, spam,
spam

tor somelt^ing

iiy diflBiem isoz folks. I

couWni rEsi5t 111' Virgin

acquireo tie license to pmiluce

a compuiei gan^e based on the

and a good, atmosptw^ aoundlrBcti GoldenAm
was (and tnosl de^^ately alili Is I

lolally Without atiy

kind ot playability Oris wonders what these old

ZZAP'ars were on'

Anoiner game stiowerBd wilh praise but,

fortunately jalher more deserving was iord$ 01
"' — '

'
'--' — !?r Sarjatf Gollop He to""''

a sword and sonxrv saga with a numt«r of

wi;ards oatHing for oonlrol of a

land,

I

Ttiougli I

' personally

ledtlie

fM'UiA

7 < - ^

•It.

From the sickly sweel ol Flimbo to Itie

criement ol monster truck racing. Ivan 'fton Man'
" " OWRoadwflsa heartily applauded

dssic sirgto-screen Stipptsp'inl-

„,,,„ ,^^^ a*,,,,,'
For rny part I'm not overly sure

why everyone raved so much as I
always tell the

rapeinive and, al times, sen

(lour inJCks lostling and bumping to gel through

NUttHiR

p^i,'"'"M

HaMU

nnufm

usiy absent, as was playabl Pity.

Monty Pyihon seiies. ol all things Ignoring John

,
Michael Pahn and

^sed a Found Terry t—„..

ilions Ihal appeared ini&imitleniiyduTirig ihe

_ _ .s Urifariuriately a'l if boilea do^in [o wasa
basic shooter wilh your c-iaracler 25ppifl9 vanous

l^illiamO'ifiiiP ori(llMF= jji'h 'ir^tni cn^pri

N>
November'-, v,-, ,— .-,- , —

overrated game in ZZAP' history Golden

die romped home witn a roHocking 96°.

the reviewers walflmg on a&out " great

Oeal-'em-up action' and masses of

moves" — IS this the same game I ve just

been playing' I've lusl got to level four

Itftere's frve in all! using one move
qonlmuously Despite reasonable graphics

• 06% — are you jesting-

Knock ott about 30 and you'll

gst a belter idea of

predecessor

for storyline.

challenge and

novel new angle

.^tX^vMZ'l ja#c

MadJc £

ORWHUi ORUIHAL
i

PUBUSHER PUBIISNER PUBUSHER

ORKUUi = ORUIHAL I ^^ ORIGINAL I ORWOUU. I ^V QHCINALORIGINAL ORWOUU.
IMH[_

93% H59% ^80% " 85% ^47% H91%J
89% $65%

aunt

1/10 EJl/lO
C-FORCE Nb.1 3 DECEMBER I 99



V .....! . , ,"ig ii otlaleri85 t,'-

r, wny L.K.hargi'ig n.j miflO GraplrC. arr;

decent ihroughaul the rjjnt^ bg levetsajicl

a 5 revet a shonaga of baOdiiis, tog and sii

asiB It's essanlial iicaOe uciion all itie

only fO'mal waE a brave

\hs producers, allowing ntce inler-lo^

prdsenlalion screens and speedy scLion wilhout

ine hassle of pesky tape loading Giapnidally

impressive ard almospnenc FX mido ii fl fruiy

worthy license though il would later be su'passed

By the outstanding Oul'vf Eurapa _

Rick O — (iwt u good a*
bafora. but loughar.

rotumso In Iha :

double um, ft'ck Ofir'gGrous ? Sniiilar in u

Rick I. trie segual had ii"proved g-apbcs and tar

yn.'Vt'»\^>l •CtaM NO'S BWiusI wa>
*S«1L«^1 awnWuUy Iw upwlor to U»
"-5!''5^,VJ apae port •uMm tht y—r.

In a rather c lite ren' .

Pulinic A blend ol It-j

itngles simply providing loing on trie

cafta SporaWcious' the big 'O's othe'

effort " another puzzle outing — was

»in«d •ctaatly moi* aoinpMlif*! BMM
nspafsnt.

.'
,

'/ - .'• r. . iiT' F:"^'?'3 iro"! tfie future atid sal

.j"; / .[.m; i,i Ocean nTiodbeen
uri'-^-a'ii'.-er'ilitiily Quiet rvvet the year - - --

Me i'<' 'r.rpjcj '.f&cJr^fS MitJntghl Re^nii— __ .__

conve"'ii 'fo^H a ^sayWIe arcade rnachme ol the

saiTis naj"t aid really looMed and played tf>e

part. Strangely I ve riBver petiofBilly oeen over-

82% ^96%
90% ^96%
8/10 gjy/io

lta.13HBiaMBU 1»«3

• Sadly fw Ptoltlns. >* arrivBl

colncldMl with th« tar >up«1or Pusnlo.
Ploltiiij-, 'Ir.-j.'.-rit 'jr.::|J.,r.'; /,i,rt.. 'r.-,m llie rnould ot

Pu^jniL. unlurturiiitely llif yarnepljy was not Fun

at first the ati-too-shallow maichmg the symbols'

play lacked the compulsion and. as a result, the

appeal ol its big brother

DnVm' spluttered and slailao mio the shops aboard

Iwo compilaliors It neve' actually gw a s'and-

d rjniy seconds w

"

. .
..

see why The arcade sensation had been reduced

to an uncontrolable, slow jerky dnvt in which

brrol Zzan' generously

awarded 20'!o. tiut only through pity, I'm sure

One olhai little gar
.--~-

22 and be enlightened .

Phswl So Hmrw's HI*
year 1 990 la a nutmh«ll
— wall, fflv* pag«B
anyway. Good old '91

i

goos undor Hio '

I

mlcroMopo noxl month
I and, blimoy! Wo'll noarly
hovo caught up with
oursolvos. Than what? A
foaturo on what we
think'll hoppon in 1996T
Yaah, or no, in facti Oh
wall, soo ya_

DOUH

1
mUSHE^

OOM ]

nmisKER

HUOWU

93%20% ^90% N90%

19% ^90% ^90% g81%

1/10 H6/10 ^Z/10 vio



SPARES & REPAIRS
1541 II DisKDnveiSoftwate . .£149.99

iMnie corniauM Prntw i:u9.BG

CaVUBChMM Unll .......£ie.K

CM Pow Urtl .EM.B6

hhnl OHa II l64)(MiOFITB0el C17.SD

ostnx RsM ciiiTidBt !xm
UMUarual (S4 OR iMIflll ES.»

DuB Cdw IM OKI snapa on 64C).ES.M

CSVIMI SHtal L«] £E.m

CBM Owgn ' Pnw Imvtim P.O.A.

Ctmqiiiis iFiiBrtsca pM Suppon

St*rmn (Dirt Ofi Taw) -SUM
CMCRaplaoemiiMIUyliMira flS.SS

UiBlMM Sdltava UksIIOM) i23.75

ClSfrf JoyiUci waplsi . . ...taM

HDMKir Lead (Scart OR zrj PnonDl £e.n

•dlHi Replay MK VI CAMdte .£32.99

CM Piol^Brarrlnj Guktt E9.9B

2ieoi.ea!.eo3HttKn ss.6i

!i1Z30.LC10.120D(^)Fnbt»>is. .CS.K

1S41 HPoMrUnn .M8.96

RS TV LMfl - .E3.50

All pricvB include VAT
and PftP B Ord«rs by
cKeque or PO only
Send an 5AE for full

price list.

REPAIRS:
C64 £25 inc

C+4, C16 £30 Inc

1541 DD £40 Inc

C12e £45 Inc

Send machine only with

payment, fault description

and your Telephone

Number, it possible

Return Insurance Inciuded

Normally 48 hours

turnaround 3 months
warranty on repair

Unrepairable machines

returned with full refund

OASIS (Dept 4S)

1 4 Rid9«way Rd

Salisbury

Teh(0T22| 335061

OASIS
COMPUTER SERVICES'

I— 1 - - - - r "~ ~r ~—
I

COMMODORE SUPPLIES
COMMODORE 64 POWfR SUPPLIES il8 99

I COMMODORE 64/128 COMPAriBLt CASSETTE RECORDERS. £18.99

I
COMMODORE CASSHTE HEAD DEMACNFIIZERS £9.99

' COMMODORE 64/128 LIGHT GUN AND GAMES (CAS & OlSq £29.99

I
REPLACEMENT CASSETTE RECORDER PLUG AND LEAD , ES.99

, COMMODORE 64 USER MANUALS - £4,99

I COMMODORE R.E. LEADS (COMPUTER TO TV) £3.99

I

COMMODORE 64C MOEJULATORS £9.99

COMMODORE PRINTER/DISC DRIVE LEAD (6 PIN DIN) _ ...,£S.99

I
COMMODORE COIOUR MONITOR LEADS IDIN/J PHONO)

,

16.99

COMMODORE LIOHT PENS k SOfTWARE (CAS/DISC) £29.99

DO YOU SUFFER WITH C64 TAPE
LOADING PROBLEMS?

HAVE YOU EVER PUSCHAbtD A CAME ONLY TO FIND THAI IT WONT LOAD!

THE MOST COMMON REASON FOR I OAOINC DIFUCUITIES IS CAUSED BV

THE TAPE HEAD BEING OLn OF ALIGNMENT WITH THE CASSeiTE TAPE

I THE AZIMUTH TAPE HEAD ALIGNMENT KIT ENABLES VOU TO RE .ALIGN

, YOUR TAPE HEAD SIMPLY AND OUICKLY. NO TECHNICAL SKILLS ARE

I RtQUIRED.STEP.BY-STEP PICTURE GUIDE FEST AND REALIGNMENT

I
CARRIED OUT IN MINUTES I

• THE KIT CONTAINS.- AZIMUTH TAPE ALIGNMENT CASSEHE, SPECIAL

I AZIMUTH SCREWDRIVER PLUS FULL INSTRUCTIONS ALIGNMENT ^!ITS ALSO
' AVAILABLE FOR AMSTRADCPC 464, AND FOR THE SPEC IRUM COMPUTERS

I
PLEASE STATE WItlCltCOUPtJTER WHEN ORDERING! C9.99

I
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE PUT ON OUR REGULAR MAILING LIST

L
ALL ORDERS SENT BY fit TURN. CHEQUE'VISA/AC 1 ESS/PO'S

TRADING POST, VICTORIA ROAD,
SHIFNAL, SHROPSHIRE TFll 8Af

I TEL/FAX (0952) 462135 ^

APACHE STRIKE
BALLYHOO
BORDERZONE CI
BORROWED TIME
CLUEDO
CYRUS CHESS
DEJA VU
DRAGON WARS
INTRIGUE
LA CRACKDOWN

ADVENTURES & SIMULATIONS
All games on C64 Disk Only

ei4.99 LEGEND BLACK SILVER
MIND FOREVER CI 2S

28 El 9.99 MONOPOLY
QUESTRON I

QUESTRON II

SPORTING NEWS BASEBALL
STEALTH MISSION
TRINITY C12a
UP PERISCOPE

E14.99
£19.99
£14.99
£11.99
£11.99
£14.99
£19.99
£14.99
£14.99

£15.99
£19.99
£11.99
£19.99
£19.99
£14.99
£19.99
C19.99
£24.99

CLUE BOOKS: at CB.95 each: CHAMPIONS OF KRYNN, DUNGEON MASTER, ELITE, ELVIRA I OR II, MANIAC MANSION.

MIGHT & MAGIC I OH II. INDIANA JONES ADV., WASTELAND.

C9.S5 each SECRET OF SILVER BLADES. POOLS OF DARKNESS, POOL OF RADIANCE, BUCK ROGERS, DEATH KNIGHTS OF

KHVNN, CURSE OF AZUHE BONOS, GATEWAY SAVAGE FRONTIER, ULTIMA V. or VI.. EYE OF THE BEHOLDER 1,(1 or III. MONKEY

ISLAND I
OR ILINDIANAJONES ADV4. LEGENDOFKYRANDIA,

hUl onlBr only. PImm allow 28 days foe dellveiv pl«ase make cheques payaM to CINTRONICS LTD.

Frao post & pBcUng wItNn ttta UK. EUROPE add £2 per lt«m. Rest o( tt>e wiorid wM £3 par Hem

CINTRONICS LTD. 16 Connaught Street, London W2 SAG



Be it an aeroplane,
helicopter or
submarine, if it

nnoves there's a
pretty good chance
Microprose have
simulated it. MILES
'CHOCKS AWAY? BUT
THEY'RE MINE!'
GUTTERY had his Milk
Tray confiscated until

h« felt able to tackle
the simulation to end
thorn all, p«riiaps»

^^ ^p|
II t

i

Fljgni Sims — ttiey're a (umy oM Buncrt, en

readers? When Dane well lliey can be hiugely

enioyable action -si ralegy bonanzas with

mote lastability than a Tonka lay. If on the other

hand they're nd given the necsssaiy thought yOLi

inuarably end up with an ovar-complicated lumip

hidJng behind Itis Manual Bntlanica' in an allempt

lo disguise itB short-comings

Theie's always the initial problem ol how to

recreate a blHIon dollars worth of hi-tec miliiHfy

Igetry in just S4K With Slealth Fightei.

Micropn:i5e

had one thing in Iheir (avour— the thing whs so

secret no-one knew anything about it. This meant a

large dollop o\ artistic license could be employeil la

enhance playability milhoul some dever-clogs

moanihg about a lack o( technical accutacy

SieBltIt Fighrei's presanlalion is very much in the

Guiiship mould as you choose Itia tjaltlezone,

competence level of enemy defences, easy

landings ct realistic crashes

etc. Ol course, being 'in the

trade' so to speak, what you

might call a 'professional

games player' I armed my
fighiei to the leeth anO haaded

conlldenUy ihio Central Europe to

give those elite Warsaw Pact

(iBmemOer that?) forces a ruddy

good kick up the backside The lolly i

my actions was soon realised as within

moments I found myself sucking dust in the

wreckage that remained of my plane With a

dejected hrumph I retired to the officers' mess;

clearly a swift dip into the manual was in order.

a nftuEKicK
3 5nflKEVE
3 5l-IEi- -
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I

combBi wasn't |u»t

I
OongerouK — ii was lolfllly.

'

1 lolslly dangerous. Flying srounO whlls

1 Dlhei pilots pump lead Into your]

I

plar«..r It'd be a bum way 1o spend an i

' Bflernoon. Tt^ese days, pilots can Jump
Into B plane and pick ofl itielt I

' opponents from a safe distance, and it

' lliey fancy dare-devil manoeuvrea. tfiey

go rent ttie Top Gun video.
Personally, I woulifn't touch a |riane wllti

barge-pole ~ tor a statl I don't
possess sucti an ol>|ect, and secondly
I've no tetlsti lot poking aircrafl from a

distance — bul sadausly. Stealth
Figlilei'i not at all bad. I'm not a great

fligtit Sim tan, but I reckon tills
__

ranks juat tielow Gunship 'V'^^*/
whlcti, In my books, makes It ' /^ ///
a very accompllfltied Sim \j^J 'J
Indsed..,

Afiei suffering the indignity ol a tew training niglits

2nd Lieutenant Miles did retirm To active duty

Eontewiiat more aware ol tili own Irailties.

Quietly does it«
A great vaneEy of missions are available, from

phoio-ieconnalsance to tiombing ground targets or

inlercw'iig enem/ aircraft. Successful completion

of assignments leads to promolions and

decorations. On your sale return you're given a

rtiission score as well as a 'stealth rating'. Ttiis

coniBs in peicenlage form and is supposed lo give

an Idea of liow well you utilised the aircraft's

sleaHh capabilities, inase being most stfeclive at

altiiude with low throttle and ail eiternal weapon
bays closed to minimise radar-visible surface

area Stealth is used to get within sight of

the target, but attempting a bombing

in Bl 35 thousand test would be

fiopelessly inaccurate. Once In

range (here's no choice but to

gel low and practice some good,

olO-fashioned seal-ot-your-

pants flying. (I you get it rigfil

and hit your target on the first

run. you can climb back 10

stealth altiiude, leaving the

enemy wondenng wttal hit 'em.

Miss, and your only option is to come
around for a second pass — however,

the bad guys'll t>e ready this time...

Despite the innumerable iieyboard

cortirals and large numtier of options,

SIsaifh Fighler IS shin-

at first,

9 some
riape
ssin

1^
rt lli

iHi

^wt
W^^^

"mMMSL

Jinie

diggingly easy to get into. Training missions get

you slaned, and simple flight manoeuvres are

easily mastered, with responsive controls. To gel

the most from a garne like this you really neett to

play it quite extensively— gain experience and

f gure out your own tactics.

Ur-llighl Simmy animals won't find Itie rather

sparse wireframe graphics loo inspiring, but

those who've acquired the taste will llnd they

serve their purpose in a satisfactory II

workmanlike mannar Atler all, should a Irue

simulation not rise above the need for prelly

graphics? IIS the depth ihat counts with these

things, not cosmetic frills.

Originally a disk-only release, PSFwas
applauded loudly at the time and a regal nature

slili surrounds its name to this flay. Playing the

re-iBleasB on cassette may l)e off-putting at first,

due to some hefty tape accessing. Until you gel

to grips with it there's a lot ol untimely deaths

:

however, once you start getting compelent the

range and atlention to detail on missions puts a

little tape-hassle into perspective Perseverance

IS the key but if you're sure true simulations aren't

• ftHcr a hard days commie-
bashing there's nothing Ilka a nice, cold

glass of lamonade to che*r you up (hlct).

your thing, then I'd advise you

steer clear It's the most

realistic, detailed and playable

game of its genre available for it>e

C64, and will give many hours of

enjoyment simphy mastenng the

polenltal, and then...

C-rORCE No. I 3 DECEMBER 1 993



TWenty games in one f

pack? Bargain or '
'

what? It's not as if

the games are going ^

to be old and dodgy \

titles previously *—**

released by software houses
to little critical acclaim, is

it? JAMES 'NO, NO, NOT A
COMPILATION REVIEW
PRICE reveals all...

3rer:^i.>( .1 Pi'?'" Cinnoiialipn

1 1 Banletecn Wiiii? unoeniaBlv' an above>

lavei.ige RPG. il s lunc-consuming 10 play

ana — if ypi;ie levieuiiic] n — ^vrileaboul II also

nas jn aDiinciancs o( leitv' bilsmth diaioaueso

Uc^r and cliched anvone ^viih ihe sfightest creative

sparti Will cringe trtirnslati lodnisM llssliange semi-

30 peTspecUve >& all very fine anct well. Dm ^viien

are porlraved as beinc) above

Id be a iillle clesrei sameihing sucb as an aich — I

eipecl 10 be able W ival". unoei lii?m Cm also not a
greal Ian ot leleniless flisk sircess ,

espenallv v^nen

IHe puipose ot ii is to bppi iJp ihe a^ere mentioned

l£"n Asai.v'ioie S.iffWp.-'-ifni bail lusl 'Mwoc: -

VOLUME TWO

Bui Ihere's H \ex m 11. ama accorfling tp an inaiviflual

in |tno office ne^ lo us, ifs someThmg of a classic

once you ve mastereo 1I Veah. ngnt

2i inEin-i1s!ioDl-em-gt!5 Trie first of (liese is

Vengence. a blaster so poor Ifiat anv Alt Yngve

SELICK game vou care ie mention positively flafiips

on lis med'Ocre lana metapnoncail Head Mega
Phoenix tiX' despite ts- serviceable graphics ana

Maniacs ot Noise soundiiack 13 a sad ottering, A

conversion — I
m not sure rf It's ottiC'ai or nol — ol

me ancient corn-op I car- 1 see ativ all!artlon otfier

tlian, oKay, older gamespiaye'S migiil feel a Pit

nostalgic
I evpect more inan a Space Imjde's

var'antinese days

Speaking olwtiieM HiB BvLogolfon game SlBrray

couid'veheen Gel Itie srmil,

playelXe lnsec:s m Sr^ce instead

JMateas v i"i,7l','w is 0' a lOL^er auautv tt^an yon'

tmmge SEL'CK i:a~.e Haoles Webula'ooks like

one — and a poor erton at ttial, Flrckery giapnics,

Ouii use ot colour and uninspired gameplay all

combine 10 make it a game lo olay tor five minutes

Celore lesetling

31 Obscure plailorm siioot-em-ups Future

/Crt/shltiisttiis b'll and alltiougt' 11 "as its mor

shows Us age Ofi and the many baddies tnar

appear are largely umnlehrgeni, particularly irritating

and badly defined — I mean, balloons and ghosts m
a BCi-li scenario? And ivbal Ihe neii is I, Alien

supposed to be"" At fiisi glance ! locks like a

Venomurii^tyBe game, but A "
'

(IS lackolgamepiayanolaiiur. „ ., . .

of any kind results rn a confidani leap lo^varos Ihe

CeJ'sonoffsMitcn Much better (But slilHackmgi is

Demon Designs EytotHarut I ve always bt

tan ot the Denton 5 creaiions — inis monlh's Rave

Review, Wo<<a Osss Rugbvis one ot theirs— but

Eye lust isn't g'ipping in the sNgtilest lean

appreciate then attempt lo rrfake rt drHerenl lo tt»e

nprm by researching the Egyplian Mslbos on ^vhrch

ifsbased and Ihe gr? ,.-—.-.-— —

.

fai's wa^' shot otf^e

Litalorca: dsary ms. 1/10. Tims Flshtar: No! Nol No! My, what prBtly colours! Slarray: lacking.
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01 ONE PAC»^

...BUTWHilT^IN
IT FOR ME?

.: fonwar dodgy. Battlelech: okay, sort of.

^J-

Cosmic CagsBway: Hmmm. Dark Fusion: ths boat.

UJLtitfctttl:l;tH,til

.._S^:B-.V-l-r..-...n

Future Knight: dated.

4) A wEird layslick waggling game
Space Academy li.mB&sen's. Combal
~

"i;.aetined

^,^.,..,_ ^ , ... . .,,_ ing lealure

— 0' wfikch games at Ihis genre have

few — you cace ID inendor The lack 0'

manual doesr i help erther hevtng lo

guess wha\ each section requires Dy Inai

anrj error ugh

5) Games Ihsl have received ovsr

80° in previous reviews — all three ol

ifiem Technically Ihe best game an the
'-'-- '-^vlngoeenav^arded 93-i

w Cosmic Causomy

intur^hng and u

a bisc retlei
—

Duling Then t __-
Hev<sori game I've TH hoard ot unlii new

ana. guile IfanHy ns not herd to see

why IfihaOtti'ikenittoanyihrng I'd say

It Ov^es mrjre thar^ a passing noij to (he

much \hough

6f A loading problem This review is

being writlen |u5l belore our (ma

I

deadline, and our copy ol Jetboys won i

ao'M ZZAP' awarrJed <\ ^2",. so I ligur'-

I m noi missing much
9) Three ei-covettaoe games — Darli

Fusion. Artura and MJI.T.S. — ol

which. Dar* Fusion is undoubledly the

best

So Iheie you have it. Ban TMsniy So

iiiQsliy old and con sislenily third' rale

[111 as However, when you
,

j-n |,,|g ^5,5 a

!E lis guaniiiy I

Wall 'wouldn't buy i'

hiltolnM::.nf;
mulHliim
Hadaa Nabula: SEUCK oH.

Purple Haze, apparently I Alien: all dear.

I^^^^^^^^K

U.-li-'l*" V-ZT
IliS— I ^» 1

—'•'"• '

,,: canfc. Slayer: Not all that bad... Jotbnys: no commanl. MeBaphoonin! Mow old? Look at all those craters!

C-fORCE Na.l3 DECIMBM 1993 J



After a month ol
inlensive programming,
scope from Arth and
City Bomber are nearing
completion. And contrary
to popuiar opinion, it Is

all work work work — or
so JOHN 'EASY LIFE'

WELLS reckons...

ve been eitremeiy busy Ihis monm — whai

wi\n Easy Lives. 6'gjMhrough ridtfUiis fliary

Not iD'geiiing Escape From Anh anfl dry

mOei — Ihal's mny I'm wnimg this. Isn't it' It's

SIC case of having too much to do. but ('"i

,i,.,g ihsie' On, if you ue been wonoenng

What £ hacoened to BreakWrougn Ihen don i

panic — It s bean delayed slightly This is

because of some new addiiional design that will

make it more dlfle'eni li^an your usual Blast

(t you rememtjer. last month I completed Artn^

bacKgrouno edUOT and enemy routines This

IhlCi.

ly altack ivaves — plus msanmg
I he music ana sound eltects. amongst other

things. 10 both games along wiih Cily SornBers

landscape editor

WWIe woiking on Ann s random enemy
jnerator I came up with a new idea— why not

include an opiion on the title screen to select

either random oi set enemies' This ivould make
the game slightly easier on the set enemies,

because they ivould akvays 'e-appear Oilier

pans I
decided to randomise were the position oP

each ammo pod and the actual enemy sprite

aphics — including ttie skyline Ttus makes the

ime more interesting as each time you start a

mew game something wiii always be changed I'll

also use this technique on the enfl seouence —
euety Hme the game is completed something

OrffeTBnt wilt akvays happen" with this, perhaps

people ivill want 1o complete ii again and again

To progress m AtHf you must search around

the planet and find the beam switches — at Lh is

point you can turn a beam olt by moving over the

switch This opens up a whole new system o(

locations in which you must (ind a new switch

etc There s a time limit m which you must

escape (ihis is optional) and ihe energy bars tor

your lives and lirepower are now in working

order A problem I came across while playlestmg

were Ihe entrances These can erlhei be

forwards or backwards and the gamesplayer

could get confused: so to solve ihis I ve included

vanPUS arrow pointers above each entiance

The original graphics look a bit drab, so I've

decided It's lime for an overhaul The skvlme

needs to be more ettecliue — with the vanQomise

teature in mind I came up with ihree diHerenl

styles The first is large mountains which lade

inio the black Backg'Ound a fmest-style skyline

and tin ally a proper city skyline — which I tJimk is

me Beslot Ihe three.

I've also updated the background graphics wilti

new pipes trees. Bu.idings etc To give the trees

a Olt more detail I made circles of light this looks

much tietter than the plain green colour i ve also

More sprite graphics have Ijeen drawn, these will

be used 'oi the random feature and wm be

transleried to tne ekisiing Irame areas There are

16 difterenl mam enemies all together, wilh four

large end of gsme baddies

The music iwhich Paul lias composed for Artrn

has now Been finished and is guite atmospheric

— this includes title, high-score in-game. end

seguence and various other tunes The m-game

lune 15 fast, spacey and up-beat, suiting the

game very well
I
I'e got the sound eflects sorted

and these work well wiih the filler but problems

arise when they re played on tlte C64C
However I ve included a special option ttial

IS you to alter

the sounds Is

suit your

The main part ol the game is now co
hi.' hmf..=^™o la hi OS fnr BBi-h nlaver ni

inslalled along with eitra presenialion and the

random end sequences Other small pieces ot

code will be programmed for eiample a colour

toggle mode lo change multicolour Backdrops or

spnies and volume controls will be enabled

Although these won i add to the play ability ol

-IffH. they II mean the game has more features

— in my opinion Ihis adds a lillle something

special

And Ihe Cily Bamoa' work? The first Ihing I

had to write before continuing any further

game design was the landscape editor This

tiad to be iDlaiiy compatible with the

obieet editor so a new set ot special

poinlers had to be maiJe. These would

need to Oe stored and read By both editors

From this point the landscape editor began to

take shape It took a couple of days to 'mish

and It works in a similar way to Anns screen

editor Vou can toggle through the mam
ofliBcls and store them m a 16»255 char

window — which holds the main chars si^n

colours Each obiect Is then also siored :n a

three pointer memory bank for vedicai and

honzonial positions plus the object number

A plot routine needs to be

_ jach level is
^

huge — It s taken up

less than I ever expected

with il Now I
can start putting tnmgs togelh

tne mam crafts slowly loses height so il you

come into contact with any Buildings you'll lo'

life When this happens another craft appear.

the top and the

e-fOIKIN«.13 OECtMBIR 1993



• City Bombar—
e aped to »*a a cowar
damo pralty *oon.

v'li>f|i,u"mfil ml" ranoo.

si'esos.vio ran De ei ins'

io:jr missiles I Inea ine

ciaft under inertia w,
Ihia caused ptcipier

Hhen living to Oodge a

t.isi missile — as you

could n't gel out ol I lie

I I'.iiy >n lime To
remedy tins I've

included an option to

. select Detiveen meriia

01 normal moaes illie

liia\P'can ttie

decide lor

ineriiseivasi Ts uafv

-Vi

£^:

v*-*:-

^H • H*'« B nice bloke that
^^B Jam Walts, and clever loo.

1
^AaJdaaSs^^^Wi1

z
^^^^»^^

~=^H9i

some eilra design
' -uirk I Oi?led tor S

night jnd day leaiure

not only ^^rii eacti

..veinave difletetil-

style tiLli:kO'OPS But

inev'll v.iiv in time

DLiring [lie dav [nere

jie oaiRllat clouds bvl

at nigW llieie'll be p.valla>i

stjrs insle^

I Idea I ve come irp

I sl.iit THIS will alloiv tne

,..,.,.-, ,-. ^..oiise une ot20 ciaft lo (ly

in^iead ol Having tlie same one all

(he lime — also, level passcodes will

t^p [."t>grammed in to improve [he

P 1,1 yabi Illy

j£&i

9'

Mere action from the
Wells household next
month, including —
fingers crossed — two
covertape demos. Until

then...
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[In a world
exclusive I

can now
reveal that

I
James Price is

none ether than.
MOOMINTROLL —
it's true! I'd

suspected all was
net as it seems
with old Jimbo for

a while, but in

the absence of irrefutable proof
I was forced to hold my tongue,
until now. That pale complexion
first aroused my curiosity and
Immediately I understood his

strange affinity for baggy,
untucked T-shirts — could it be
to cover a rotund, Moomln-like
belly? In a controlled
reactionary experiment I

mentioned in passing that I'd

just happened to see the Sand
Lion about. Visibly alarmed, the
normally
relaxed
Editor did
scuttle away,
glancing back
over his
shoulder and
has since

been
cowering
behind the desk
of our erstwhile
stable-mate Steve
Shields. That's
when he made his

final mistake. In an
attempt to cheer
himself up he began
to sing a little song
— 'All small
creatures should
wear bows in their

tails' he chirruped!
With the final piece

I

of the puxxle in place
!
I believe it my duty
to report these sinister

findings ^
moke of them what
ou will.

ANDYrtiihlheaccouni

riLirnhfr 777 lOF enough

hh lo Isuv a "very large

ICITV'5 PK ENflRGV: GDG±

m
^..

1 seems many ot you had pfobcemB wilti Una 3 of Issue 1
1
'* Ocean games 111

Wall wim a M o\ inganuity land a word *im Bnan Sliain) I've managed lo s:

It — replace ime tnree vviKi

3F0R X=384 TO J1 1 READ V

CC.Y POKE XV NEXT
d(FCi-27J0THEN PRINT "DAT

ERROR END
You'll have lo rc-nuniliei irte

subsequent tines (tour becomes
(We, 'We tieoom«B sm elcl.

"(HUM'STOPIiheniype
ihe appropriate password
Irom tne tollo\ving tisi lo ski]

V<a\ level

MY NUTS ARE
FROZEN
OH MY SORE BUM
BLOODY BEARS
YUK SAHOIMES
JDF RULES
BART WAS HERE
HI HOMER
SOD IT
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MM
'. people do linQ itiis Ocean/Hit Sqund sppi:lacular

I diHicull - liirt no more

POKE>!=3B0TO446 READY C=C+V POKE X.V NEXT
IF Ct>765e THEN PRINT 'DATA ERROR" . END
POKE 157. 128' PRINT CHflS (1471 -SVS 380
DATA 032. 086. 2-15, 169 033, 141. 0B4. 003. 169, 146, M1
DATA0B5. 003, 169.001. 141.086.003. 096,023,001,026
DATA072. 169, 000, 141.253,019. Ml. 215. 019. 169, 334
DATA 141. 228, 1B1. 141. 229. 181. 141, 230, 181. 169, 173

DATA 142.060,040. 169,087, 141,096.010, 169, 165, 141

DATA 097. 010, IBB. 090, 141,098,010. 104, 173.032,208

DATA 096
END

It's
been a monlh ol discovery tor sure After

IhB reuBlallor ot James' I'ue iflenlily il lums

out Itial Doclor Who lives in Lelcesler and

goes tiy the nama ot Chris Wf^anon. and hrs

TARDIS IS no! a phone bo» at all, but a small

envelope The envelope In qiieslion plopped

through Ihe door with the barest hint o( a

sound bjt when opened yielded a mass of tips

the proportions ot which I had not belreved

posElble. So Chris, lor your time travelling

expLoits you're this months winner. Strange

flow there were no cheats lor Dalek Atlacli,

hmm

irifti.ieiiMI«if4
=^ lug ttio JoysTrrh rnta porl nns and move n

around m circles for suvcral rolallons. llTen

prefLg tire a few Mme^. Now plug back irili> poit twn

i3i"nd pW55 SPACE lo flkip level'^^

-T^-i-'-^-- jri.'--'- "L -.#.; y -^mm- .jm^ «

™
• oublB wrth T'yungiins? Doni get inio

a

tzzy — these passworils II see you gel a

tne further.

Laval 2 HDNUHCCMCU
Level 3 EDOUTIOCKO
Level 4 HDPFUVLCCM
Level S DDQMFUVLIC
Level 6 MEBHETPtOG
Level 7 LECGODTRHK
Level 8 NEDGPLDVRL
Level 9 OEFVHACHLV

I plateliil ol time arxl

FOR X=368 TO 438 READY C=C4V . POKE X.V NEXT
IFC-8571 TMFNPOKE 157. I2B SYS 368

PH1NI DATAFRROR"
DATA 32 86 245. 169,32, 141.84,3,169. 134, 141.85.3, 169

DATA1.141 86,3.96.72,77,80,72,169,96,141,147 172

DATA 141, 104, 173. 169,32. 141,38,247. 169, 1S3, 141.39,24. 7. 169

DATA1. 141.40.247,104, 173. 32, 21M. 96. 72, 1«9. 96, 141,36

DATA 117. 141, 147, 168. 169, 173. 141, 125, 176. 141,236. 167. /b, liB, 1

C-POICINB.I3a DECEMBER 1993^



!sdj ^ ,

'

rrmm^'m

I Gibbons Irom Grim

,}iaving workeO oul ttiese AH pokes, and guess vihaX — I

(hink f)e mtghl Oe nghli

Barbarian 2 POKE 35441, 165

POKE 37742, 165 Live:

DelenUers 01 The EartdPOKE 7^e0, 173

POKE 15972. 173 Aif you need to no lo get lives in inn

ers IS eiitei vol.i name ,ii C en IHe '

Rainbow Islands Lives

1 Creatures POKE 15595. 60

POKE 15596. 13

POKE 7328. 173

No coltisions

Collisions on

Lives

Bubble Bobble POKE 1240.189 Lives

Batman — The Movie POKE 4866. 173 Lives

Storm lord 2

— Deliverance

Stndet 2

POKE 42339, 173

POKE 33762. 165

Lives

Lives

ESWAT POKE 6156. 173

POKE 6132, 173

Lives PI

Lives P2

Eiolon POKE 7427. 173

POKESesn. 173

Lives

Grenades

License To Kill POKE 8448, 173

POKE 11565. 173

POKE 14730, 173

POKE 1S1 85. 173

POKE 33050. 173

POKE 63142. 173 Lives

Elvira POKE 2195. 173 Lives

Boinbuzal POKE 5490. 1 73 Lives

San I ion POKE 14142. 173 Lives

1 Roadrunner POKE 43241, 165 Lives

CtioStbusters 2 POKE 2261. 173 Lives

Chase HO POKE 36702. 173

POKE 61247.0

Turbos

Time

Gremlins 2 4237. 173 Lives

Golden Aie POKE 8524, 173

POKE 13158. 173 Lives

NB The Golden Ane pokes

QUUhUQDD BIB

he game ins word 'tricky' was invenled lor This list sltoLld [>iil ma sii

back oil Gomez's lace

REM ADDAMS FAMILV CHEAT
1 F0RX=2ri T0 327 READY C-C*V POKE X,V NEXT
^ IF Cs»5919 THEN PRINT "Data Error' END
3 INPUT "INFV Lives V'N" AS IF A5="N" THEN POKE 314. 206

4 INPUT-INFYCREDITSV'N BS IF BS= N' THEN POKE 319. 206

POKE15-128 PRINT CHRS 1147) SVS271

S DATA 32. 86 345. 169. 32 141 S4. 3 /
1 DATA 169. 1. 141.86.3.96 87. 65

t DATA90.72.ie9.3Z 141 121 5.169

3 DATAS3. Ul 122.5.169.1 141.123 '

t DATA 5, 104. 173.32,208 96.72.238

"IB DATA32 208, 169, 173, 141, 1 49, 169

16 DATA 173. 141,83,45. 104, 173.32.208

17 DATA 96

IfV

add water and $«r 'lil the mixture reaches a similar 1

riabaiaabtu-lac.,,oisomem»ig. I
'

V E L

Carts at Ihe ready .. and... RESET!

C-FORCE Nn.l3 OtCfMBER 1993

; [bottom d screon). In door, toft, left, gel key. '

rfBhtindoor. right, left Itopolscreenl.lert. indoor, right, right, gel key.

IbH, lett. in dDor. right, m door (bottom ot screen), lelt. lelt. (ell m door, get

h^. in door, right, m diior (top ol screenl. left, rescue Pugsley. righl. in

ttaot, nghl, right, nghi. down right, in door (ImHom ol screen), right, rigllt.

'"""lor, right, rBscue Lurch, led, indoor letl, lefl, latt. Indoor, iafl, letl, lett.

Jgl, ten, in dooi. left, in Soor — level complele.
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(Ihial infomdl Stioyuns slill at iBrge, here's a

liHIe pro(| Llial should help you remoav the

EiaEion.

3 POKEeag. 0:k579TOfM0 BEAOA POKE I, A : C=C+A NEXT I

4 FOOI=31722T03ir35 READ A POKEI.A C-C.A NEXT! IF 0=8876 THEN SYS 579

5 PRINT "ERROR IN DATA"

6 DATA198, 157. 78,41,3, 169, 0.162. 1. 168.32,186.255,32.189.255,32 213.255,120,136

7 DATA 140. 21.3. 16B. 128, 141 237. 2, 23a. 113, £W. 238. 120, 2'M, 169,166. 141,20,3,108

8 DATA 80, 3, 162, 121,142, 178,3,206, 179.3,76.81.3.169,187, 141, 135, IKI. 76. 1B1, 3, 12

9 DATAO, 0, IBS, 49, 141, 159. 8. 18B,234, 141, 160.2, 96

luicr iTi,[ii cLiteand motw
IciilDLirful ih.m b packel ol Polly

i-iasaic rio-orif should ae

"CODE". a .ind RETUflN Ihori

when Ihi? cursor appears lype

ROUE J84,55. 1B11 ,ird RETURN
lor lives or lor craOils POKE
16868. 173 POKE 18522,173

and RETURN. Type RUN loslan.

here srent all Ihal (nony
copies o( this line llWe

quicklv mrlliflrjwrn Slill, If

you're lickv enough (o have

line bul Iruslrating shoot- 'em-up. this. Wouldn't il

Pa neat il you coulfl nccess a ctieal mode wtien

IPe going gelb tough'' WelljusI try rc-df

'

keys as Y, G, R, O and see what happe

cool olilie which lapparenllyl inspired the platlomi levels at I'

aicellBnl Balman The Movie lis apig tcicompleielhough so

please accept inliinia hues courlesy t>( COMMODORE FORCE

1 FOR X=62S TO 580 . C-CtV POKE X.Y j NEXT
2 IFC=5093THENPOKE157.128 SYS525
3 PRINT -DATA ERROR"
4 DATA32, 86, 245, 160,24, 141.208,8. 189. 5fl. 141,309.8.76, 1,6. B

5 DATA72. 77, 80, 169,45. 141,40, 16,169,2,141,41.16,76,0. 16

6 DATA169. 58, 141.183, 3, 169. 2, 141.184,3,76,168,3,169. 16.5, 141

7 DATA 94, 29. 14 1. 186. 86. 76. 0, 5
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FANTAZIA/SLAAM CLOTHING o)
"All Tooled Up" _

RATMAN HAMMER, HEATHER
LONG SLEEVE E1B.M - CoOe. LSR4A

MONDO DESTRUCTO, TEAL UNI
SHORT SLEEVE E15.99 - Code' ESU4T L0^

"Come and Join The Future"

R JACKET
BkjBfilBck/rurqolse/Retl^rple

£63.50- Code: JF14

BASEBALL CAP, DANCING MAN
BLACK E11.99-Cocle:HFDAH

^^^" ^ f ^^^

RECOn^^l
£18.38 - CodBTlHH

J^^^^^1

CENSORED

iajajj^atai'

. DANCING MAN. BLACK. JESTER, BLACK
S/SLEEVEC10.99-Code SMD4B •^HORT =!l FFUF P1Q M-finds

_ySLEEVE £14.99 - Coi)^ LMD4B
SHORT SLEEVE E10,99 (.008

lUR 24 HOUR CREDIT CARD HOTLINE - 0272 767630

I enclose a ctteque/poslal order made payable lo Home EnlBrtainmenI

lor £ ordeWI my Visa/Accsss CarO No.

Signature Expl^ Data .

Narra

Poslcofla Tel, No

Now complelBd coupon lo:

Home Entertainment, P.O. Box 100 Colne, Lanes BBS 9JS

JTEM CODE PfllCE

PLEASE ADD POflTAOe

(LEAK ADD KWrAQE

PLEAH ADD KWTAQE

TOTAL ORDEH VALUE £



54 Tr^
1 ID'eColl lliiil some

monmsago lunOei me
|

piEvWus lips regime) a n

and soluiion appeared far level

(woof iht5 5ui:c\
""

wjinbat Well li

Mlulion lor levels Iwo trough to

live — after all wecouldrl lei

Ihoas OHihanB down, ,

.

\wp nghl. up the ladder lump leli and gel ine

lecofOs Mqiv go to llie natit-tiancl edge and lump

right, dead nghl 10 IJie edge ard lump figlit onto the

large boies When Iho qunman slops liring go rigtii

onto Itie ne;

lo Itie edge, jump righi. gel Ihe records, go figlil

onlo tha iiB«l sisp, leH, gel the lecrjfds.

Go nght, up right, ngHt, up nghl. get Ihe mystery

Doous (a question rnark syjnboi), nghl, gel records

gel crsle. left, Kill nmckman, led, up IhbI ladoar.

nghl, gel mauOB. at me ec^e jump nghl to BVakI

I
laiJder ivhen knight is nghl. left.

I, jump cop. right jump guard.

1 lip ladder Jump and pull

s air. jump and pull joyslick

3 right, nghl slide down

_ ,,„ , ,
.jIt. gel Tscoras, cravd ngM

jump gunman aauil nght gel tecotOs. Slide off

e right (pull left when in the air), gel crate, kill

r.1 IbN. left.wmmmmmMSsm
Left, up ladder kill guard, letl heie there s a door

wilh a lever up.'ligiil, jump at leuel, left down ladder

lall the way), left, gel records, crawl lelt. down

slepe. left, flown mall ladder iwatch out tor Ifie laser

SJiNe?, lell. up stairs gat records, down lelt side of

slairs, gel records, up stairs gel records up

ladder righi gel records, nghl up (adder up
—'-''-

"It get record, (the bonus la a m.nus 20

,jt can't be avoided)

tcord. jump at pink lover right down
r0uur;r. gel record, down ladder, leh, down ladi.^-..

C-rORCI Na.l3 DICEMBIR 1993

the Bpikes. dodge in? myiiery bonus, go to Ihe

edge, jump right avoid rnyslery bonus, go right and

sland Oh tile edge, jump right, right, up ladder

Jump righf gel crate nghl. kill workman, walk

ghttolheedge walk of^

Ihrow 11, get hat and shaOes right, walk oft edge,

lefi.up taddei lett jump left, on conveyor belts

when you reach the edge jump left to avoid spikes,

climb up Ihe slairs, whan tht wort^man is 10 the

lings, get records, [umii lo gel Ihe records alMye

railrngs. |ump left, nvoid or get the fflyslery bonus,

get records, get microphone, right, when workman

records, jump right, jump nghl, avoid '?'. nghl. n

avoid '7' light, |ump workman, gel bonus,

Go nghl lill end of woiliman's patrol, jump letl,

nght down stairs, nght. up Starrs, down
nghl-iiand side ol stairs, lump sprkes

stairs down righi-hand side ol stai

laser) up ladder lell down step, get records left.

down left-hand side o( hole (pull nght Belore

Ooilom) right, when rat is on the right go down

ladder righi jump on the table, when rat is letl go

nght and up the ladder

Right, down ladder, get crate, right, up ladder, kill

guard, nght, get records, down ladder ipuli nghl at

)ump'lghl, gel heart, nght nght rjei reoortis. up

ladder climb steps, up nght i,limb steps, when

latt, climb big boies. up ladder, down pipe, up

itQhi. get led dog.

I*-*- . tS.'^jtJjW'jgS'aJSL _ .p^

-jTTTft" "
I t ' I r I '

,1,
' ,1", ,1,

l4A4X:;;:';';'.v'^;.;,..;,v:;:-;g
'' A'.im'-ii'i^aB^MM^JIi 'I liiUj •

boltoml, down ladder, left, up ladder (when guard

IS iBft), lelt gel crate kill guard left, in first door.

avoid Both bonus left, get records nghl. out ot

shop. left, go in second shop lell go in second

shop, crawl right lo avoid broken reconJ get

bonus, right crawl left, out ol shop, left, down

ladder (pulling nght at the end), tight |ump

spikes, nght. jumps pikes, nghl. lump spikes.

nght, crawl right right, down step, jump ral. up

step right (up to edge ol Bpikesi jump 10 gel

records, left up ladder, left

Jump guard, lelt. jump on table, jump on

platform above table (avoiding laser), [ump right

climb on table, up right to Ihe pail where ihe Wi

below yoit is thinner ttiar. Iha rest ol the wall



WSWSi

oEher, Ihe next up contains s

heart and a green blob, ifie one

up and [o The lelr can! be

T*ie linai door has Ihree rooms
The firsi contains a few

records. coHecl 'eni and slide

down iniD ilie water Colled ihe—'-- '5 and mystery

bonus Ihen qo up To qst The

exira life. Go lo the ladder, gel

The hearl if required, wall( nghl,

go up IhB ladder find dowr ihe

oTh€r sida, gnt \he crate and

lump inro [he warer Gel to The

ladder on The olhef side and
climb up onro (ne piattorm Kill

he w^Eei $Aim over tg ihe ladder and gel ouT me baddies and geT Ihe Nag,

colletlihe records, dive down The

lola, swim nghl lo Ihe door Ihen go r^f—

r r r~r, —
r -:---:-.-r :

~
up Ihe ladder, pick up The traie and i^r I— I— r—r r r r r TT-r^r^r

aiiway. Chuck ihe craTe at Ibe ^-^^^ -^^u:^- .v^^^^;v;.^v,v.,^

unTil you reach Ihe end, '^}-

Fall Ihrough the plaHorm and

m-t:i. ......- , , , 1 ^
mmm mmaM

—"s:^

^mmmmmmmm
An/way. you'll nDivfirdyoufSBH ina 1"

room wWi sBven ikmfS, The Iwo L^^ 'm—

LEVEL FIVE
o nghl, dodging Ihe dog on The way, dimb The ladder dodge

bflridy and gel mysiery bonus and records Kill The v
""' —

^

gam access lo [he rool don 'I bother with Ihe crane Qimbmeiaoi:

run nghl and jump ofl The edge Livoiding Ihe fne and myslefy bor

Go up Ihe trii on The right onto I rie second iili and onlo ihe plailon

Climb up The purpte wall and cMiib The lour ladders, gel crale and

lump onio Ihe leh hand platform, kill baddy, go up ladder and gel
-

—

i^-, -— H„ r-,.^t^ .!*« -^-(i ladder and sun to
" "^^ -"

nd you'll land ona n

Go nghl and colled Ihe concert permil lurnp onio Ihe purple wa

n Ihe tadder wilh a crale end kill (fie baddy Go down iwo

down The slaps and plaltorms to anolhei laddei, pjck up ctaie on Ihe

inio Hie lilTle room and coiled ihe records C

the ladder and kill ihe lasi baddy Go lo The lop of the iifi on ihe left

and lump up three platforms snd, on the furihest oi

e*lra iile Climb ihe purple wall i

Go up lo the lop and get Ihe flag.

down right, jump right, right, up ladder, gel

climb on table, jump, latl, up ladder, climb oo

\f\e lop of Ihe jump go nghl, nghl get crale

kill cop, nghl Climb on Table jump ngfii

right, climb on spnngy bed, nghl ai Ihe inp of

|urrip, nghl, down, do '

-'-
wall ladder lefi down wan laooer, ngm.

irghl, djmb Slap, nghl climb wall ladder.

Tight, jump left, |ump (ell (avoidtng laser).

fe_ F II

1

-

i

SB a_ II

-I.

J

V^l
J L ^ ' BM L Aitii III! J m !!

^^^MX^^^M
:::-;§,

^v5c-:-:-:<nir:-- -:•;• -Sviiiii Mil-

LEVEL SIX
mhmmmm

down Ihe IIH, go ngfil al me bollom ana kill ihie

po[icBman. catry on mjlii anrj tall all (tie aflgE of

anfl go lelt lo ihe li(t Go up and led it> Ihe door ijsl

Beyond Ihe policeman. Go OoiKn I lie iwo ladders

and Hhler Ide second door, walk down Ihie steps

onto the slags

Wahey' The orphanage is sa^d, the Dand's

B3rk together and Ifie game is well and Imly

completed
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ara oiher asaorled

uenlileiian yaogelry Paradioid

occupies a well deserved place In

me CW fiall of lame To lurr oH
itie i^ili&tcKi del

loading lyoe SVS 63278 ard Hil

RETURN. Ihen press pla/ Wtien

ihe FOUND Pacaaraiti message

cops up (vpe in the poKes below,

always remembenng id press

RETURM alter each

POKE 961 ,32

POKE 962, 128

POKE 963. 208

POKE 53376,169

POKE 53377,2

POKE 53378,141

POKE 53379,226

POKE 53380,111

POKE 53381.169

POKE 53362.138

POKE 53383,141

POKE 53384,225

POKE 53385,111

POKE 53386,96

Now |U5I Enlflr SYS 849 to 1 08

tlie game and i

through Ihose baddies to your

heari's conisrt

y now you'll no OouOl be stuck

somewhere m last months scary

covergame To get you on the way
hate's a few hintetles to make otogfess

a intla less awkward
ChecVi the lireplaces around your

starting location until you fmd the boots— itie

around if^e floor Tne sv<ord. loura n

maws" in the dining loom can be UL._ .

bats, piobabiy Ihe most annoying naslies you

cortie across — fire of space makes ihem ealir

sleel Also, being in possession of Ittosnord

maKas you invulnerable lo aHack Irofn dcgB.

STAR PAWS
fffflJB^^W^SBffJnlilmffEffillBj'

FOR l=10497TO 10526 READ A POKE I,A CiC^iNEXTI ,

FORN512T0519 READA POKE I.A C-C+A . NEXT
I
IFC=3B8B'THEN SYS 105O5

PRINT "DATA EflROR" i

DATA 169, 2, 141,5,84,76,1,82.188,157 169,0. 162,1. 16B, 32, 186. 255,32. 189.255.32

OATA213, 255, 7ff 215, 8,78, 32, 8, 169, 96, 141,186,23.76.0 16

e Food tops up your f

a lot nidden in lireplaces in Ihe cellar The deeOs

ID Hie house can be round in ihe cellar opposlle

B Ihe crypt door To gel 10 Ihe cellar il s best 10 90

jh through Ihe library and leave via the kilcben

Ihe troni door to aacBpa,

There— Ihal shouU make things a M dealer.

t you own a resel carlndge and a copy of Ihis

classic mazerama read on — it nol you can read

on anyway Ihough il won't achieve all thai much

f'jllowing pokes

POKE 41 021.IS9

POKE 44373,185

POKE 443BI. 185

POKE 47658.189

POKE 47666,189

POKE 48514,139

POKE48S24,189
POKE 50357,189

POKE 50367,189

POKE50B14,1S9
POKE 50824,189

These'li give you unlimited heE

try POKE 4862196 whirh slops the baddies

attacking you. or even POKE 49009,96 lo stop

them killing you SYS 32768 siails the gai

suddenly a hundred and samelhing levels

somewhat easier going

IfW.
I can you describe ihat which OBties

scriplion'' Just play it — atlei all. thal's wt

il'sldere. NomatletwhatthegaiT- "- '-

always achote playing through al

levels 10 gat back 10 where you were atler dying

Well, although there's no clue to this m the game.

you can restart your game ol IVrzDaJ^onthe

highesi level completed ai the curreni silting oy jus

typing llie level number on the iitle screen

C-FOR« Ha. 1 3 DEGIMBM 1 993

Badgers — no more space, hodey-hoo! I'm off to Ihe

kingdom under the desks now, where my new second

in command — the evil Gronic — and I sit planning our

conquest of COMMODORE FORCE and the destruction of

Moominiiind. Back in the real world I'm afraid an
inexplicable fear of fruit may necessitate alterations to

I

the baHle plan. Moominprice is this very
moment constructing a garland of

I

fruclal magnificence
to ward me off —
oranges, prunes,

I

Aargh... no James,
i
not the
pomegranate seeds.
I'm outta here — but
I'll be back for my

I

tips. You can reach
. me ati



Beefier than BAFTA,
bigger Hian BPI and
mere ogglesome than
Hie Oscars, not to

mention Johnotlian
KIng-free — Ifc the

Readers' Awordsl if

you thinli you know •

what's what, when
and why in the
giameurous vrorld of

the C64, here's your
chance to have a say.

This gariour occasion
will lake place in the
glitxy pages of a
future issue — |u5t

enter your votes in

each of the foliewing
categories and return
this form (or a
photocopy} to

COMMODORE FORCI
Readers' Awards,
Impact Magazines,
Ludlow, Shropshire
SY8 1JW. Every
release of 1 993 is

eligible for votes — •

be that a ro-roleose, «

ceverlape game

—

you name it, as long
OS it saw the light of

day this year. It'll be
counted. Also, to add
a little Interest,

vre've a few mystery
prizes floating

around the office for

ten entries drawn out *

of a hot... so get •

scribbling ond *

sending, folks.

A(e Artads Advsnturs
• Not m Oe confused wiih

laMormers - advenlUffiB should

mciuae a choice of roulas as well as

Moit Brnisn Baat-'Em-

Up.
• SFIi could De m wilti a chance, due
more 10 lack of compelilion [han

personal mehl. But 1)0 sny ether

brawling games cut the rmislBrd?

Prodigious Platforms r.

• Rofllandwas pretty nifty but don't

forget Way/iem— it's a Dn special,

than there's Trolls.

.

.

Swblimo Sport.
• Wiiti the Bicelleni Liverpool Emiyn
Hughes anct Woria Class Rugby
apcearing, itirs could be a ligfil

category

Radical ila<OT.

• Zeppelin's Truck Hanngwas a

wast byl Chech Outrun EK'opas

supedast 30, o. maybe the man,c

TurDo Charge.

Most
Marvollous Muvi« it^-tti.

• Alien 3. Darkman, TZ not to

mention Reel Actions Bli;es Brothers

—
1 know which one gets out goat..

at>emH vole.

C-FOKCI Ha. 1 3 > DICIMBIR 1 903



Perplexing PuzxUr.
• Whal's caused you the most hair-loss? E-

Motion, ot \iis\ tnayho Lentmings Inlacl

anytning which puis b rain-be ndirg ahead ol

tire-button dexlen^,. mo beauts.

fc

"^-
C.J

Top Artade
I Basically a category for anything which

doHsn'i til elsewtieiB. egSeymait —
Roboicop

Dungixill Of Tha Y»ar
• IIS tun time II you've blown your quids

on a real stinker, tell the world.

Bail Mutii

«%'ursrtxrrT;-'^-^™* itle talking
""^^ '«' ''°'" ^^s

Sauty Shoot-'Ein-Up.
SWn/, Smasti TV, in tact any gun loting

massacre you care to mention. Everyone's

tave genre.

'-•ji '^.i)?-', mmii.2'j *i iwy-V,

Best Game Overall.

I !r=J?h'^H''^'"^°™
^Nliich release tinds

ise^ head and shoulders above tlie rest

I

Last month saw three lare contenders
*Tierge but they're up against some pfettv
^^^Patillontrom those co.er-momied

!Xir«iroul3lar«lin9 Sleepwalker

cenveision.

\ n q£5^40 H
Right, g«l 'em in

— mln«'s a pini

«f Becks„. oops,
sorryl I mean
send off yer
votes and, well,

thafs It really.

Go hire a tuxedo
and we'll see
you of the
ceremony. i
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COMPUTE
\A/elcorne to the next level

ONLY
£24.95

'^>-

Now you can have your own personal computer chair, designed
specially for serious game players. Sit in real comfort 6 cms off

the floor in the perfect position. It even collapses into a flat neat

pack so you can store and transport it.

WELCOME TO THE NEXT LEVEL
AVAILABLE ONLY IN BLACK

m.1. I. ORDER BY PHONE NOW: 0272 767630 ^^—v^
^ (24 HOUR CREDIT CARD HOTLINE) 4^ OR BY POST '^

Please send me Computer Chairs, I enclose a

cheque/postal order made payable to: Home Entertainment

for £ or please debit my Visa'Access Card No.

-|
Computer Cliair. Price £24.99 each

Please add £2.50 per chair lor P S P 1
TOTAL 1

Expiry Date /. Signature.

Mame

Address

Now send completed
coupon to:

Home Entertainment
PO Box 1842
London NG 5AS

KuppUfld &kd]jH;r Id avdilabiH|







REPAIRS AND SPARES

Wooowl Talk about getting your advert noticed...

But seriously... this advert Is really about ODUS, the

PD collection speclaNst. They have decided to sell

their brilliant software collecllon (ECLIPSE) at a

special SUPER-LOW price on TAPE or DISC
tor the Comnnodore 64.

The normal price is £12. But II you order now, the

collection is all yours (or only £B. To find out more
about the brilliant ECLIPSE collection, please carry on

reading this special notice

WHY IS IT SO BRILLIANT?
There are many things about ECLIPSE that make it a

• BRILLIANT collecllon. First of all. (his collection is SO '

BIG, It takes up BOTH SIDES OF TWO TAPES or TWO
DISCS, Another thing that makes it so BRILLIANT Is

the handy INSTRUCTION MANUAL that you get with

the collection that gives you loading ttpe and
instructions on how lo gel started with everything in

the collection. There are many kinds ot software in

the collection, and we feel there is something to be

enjoyed by everyone.

WHAT'S IN THE COLLECTION?
This is what you get in the ECLIPSE collection...

20 GAMES
2 DEMO-MAKERS

A WORD PROCESSOR
A SCREEN COLUMN DOUBLER

A GRAPHICS EDITOR
A CHARACTER COLLECTION

A MUSIC EDITOR
2 SPRITE EDITORS
A SOUND DIGITISER
A FONT EDITOR

AND A LETTER WRITER
Now you know why it's SO BIG and SO BRILLIANTI

OK! HOW MUCH DOES IT
COST?

Here is the SUPER-LOW price

TAPE or DISC - £9
That price includes EVERYTHING. It even includes

FIRST-CLASS DELIVERY anywhere to your home.

The price may only stay at £9 for a limited amount of

time so please order as soon as possible.

ECLIPSE would be a GREAT CHRISTMAS PRESENT!
You MUST buy your ECLIPSE from ODUS because it

is NOT available in the shops.

HOW TO BUY ECLIPSE...
You can pay tor your ECLIPSE by sending a CHEQUE
or POSTAL ORDER for £9 made payable to ODUS.
If you decide to buy ECLIPSE, all you have to do Is

write your NAME and ADDRESS clearly on a piece of

paper and please don't forget to write TAPE or DISC.

When you have done thai, all you need to do is put

your NAME and ADDRESS, and your CHEQUE or

POSTAL ORDER into an envelope and send it to ODUS
at this address...

71 HELMSLEY, WILLERBY ROAD, HULL, HUS SED

C64 Repair £19.99

64 Slimline Case £7.99

Mini Office 2TapB/DisH . ..E17.7S

C2N Dalasalle „ ,,£24.99

S.Slijdio(DisK).-,,, £4,99

Chips P.O,A,

1541 Drve Repair £39.99

C64 Manual £4.99

CM Power Peck £19.75

C64 Panaliel

Cable £19,99

Sound Expander (DisK) ,,,,£9,99

For a speedy repair send computer '• coHMlrtg latter.

3 month warranty Included. To order any of the abov*
sand a che(|ue or PO or phone credit card number.

^^^^^ Omnidale supplies, (DepI CF),

VISA ^ Cunon Straat, Dorliv, DEI 2ES.
Tal 0332 291219

PUBLIC
DOMAIN
TAPES _ OyOJ LTOL^O PROGRAMS

OVER 40 P.D. GAMES - E4.50!
,y THF uHima

II, pofloga ond pwlcing w abiolirtDly Frw
'

. 10RDER FPDTDI]

FREE CATALOGUE!

Plea» make P.0./Oieqi» payable to FOX P.O. and sand M;-

FOX P.D.. b Shjrton Awue, Goom Gremi, WIGAN, WN3 6SZ

0908 ^ ^ :< V •

379550 L,^^^^7iL-"

COMMODORE MECA PACK
Mc. LOOK
-'—

, ALL ao TITLES For only £ 1 2.99

Spv Who Lovet Me

ape Froi

nage MuTonI NpHfO Turtle*

C64 CARTRIDGES
D_i, 1 only £8.99

nd only £8.99
1 only £8.99
V of the Bcoil only £8.99

>,nosE HQ 1 only £8.99
Buy Any Two and Chosma On« Froalfll

-(CF0ni2)NAME -

ADDRESS . .,.

POSTCODE M,

ITEM _
ITEM.„.„ M.._ -
ITEM
ilTEM

...TELEPHONE
CREDIT CARD NO;

U. PRICES NC VAT

TOTAL „ ^ [t;

CARD EXPIRV DATE:

SIGNATURE:
TEL: 0908 37B550 MAKE CHEQUES
PAYABLE TQ DIRECT SOFTWARE LTtJ.

DEPI CFORTI ra, Uwr a.GAOSE KerSSHCPmO lULl, niEOTS, CAIIBflDSESHHE KII UU



Greetings once more,
""f

welcome to%iy column, got »ho

"St diU some wood carving.

What i meon i« I've been going

^ adventurers, squirrew,

™ anything really.

Anyway, I've

net got much
space this

month so let's

cut the
waffle!

I'. ^ ^"anipufer' Oh Dos^ ^Oll n? bocn proviJed unli

,i uaraohipii; to ^fve you J clue — what volj h^ive tp

iv ,iS nxi (laue a r.ilhei uiveliatile pilol. is W GET
PARACHLPTE WEAR PARACHUTE Sn OPE^
POOR JUMP .iriJ PULL CORD Wilti Inch lOi.

-i\iiiii1 piia up 111 llie miadle ci n |iloiJii"i'a deia witi

- -iilTC Iricndlv f,iFnit!r loCllillTO

Shane Slorey ^t Co Carlow is sluek in T/iHSt"iis

-l"if Tt!g Khnot.H" and wants ta hnoA htm' lo kill

|hs CeiiliUjrs Well, dclu.iliy yun don't need lo Will

Ihor^ Vdu can rescue Ariand m? ^nv%\Hiv llycui

portcullis PraOle

backwards Ricnaid Vouca

BASH'S
MAILBAG

aiy ana (odtsoie

' to write rh !di

lieip thjs month ts Sean
a oi Co Cork ivlio s stuck in

Tfifsetis Ana T.lt^ fttrrli'Muf PI J
He keeps getting killed Uy ihe

CenturiLJns ir^ King M-no s Palace

—d OoesrVl know iVHcil to do with

'cale 1101 can He Nnailie

arrows lo Kill the Harpies. You
should GIVE FOOD td Hecale

cind ttie flrrciws C3''i Oe lound lusi

SE Irom where you Kill the

irle of Shropshire

vrl Ot a |0B

!j 10 be done

I the bridge Pul only 'rom
' well to towel it

sioiil limoer to prop up the ratieis — you ii una |i

wnai ydu need ii you e^niine the pntiflnce to Ih

Meetinp Hul lusI north ol the cmnibling hiil

KalhBflie Garfield ol Pailsmtiulh is stuck al !hp

.ho

• RIvor Softwor*
• Tto|M or disk
£2.50

As we'va come lo eipect

(ton aduentures

proOuced Oy Jack

LoehBiby. this one is well

wriiten, Ihojghitully

proyrammed and vaslly

erianalning Puiiles cantange

from 'airly easy to Uie downrlghl

ilevroLis Out you are provided

wiin 3 MKifiie al mngir^l Hems
thai

'' ' "
' 'tandy

^ ifyoiilind ttie tin behind the watetlall and till it with tar Irpni

I

'. tha roots ol the tree Actually Ihe river can be crossed it you

/ POLE VAULT across I

De» Hooper ol Sa/isDufwiiles Ihat he is on Ihc point ol

/ chucking Mvthyhei out of Ihe window as it is driumg him Baity

The probierr seems lo t>e aeronauiical He boards the plane.

Selieue ma — jnlass you gel

each level sorted out on paper

you won't make much progress

as ascending and de5cendir>g

thai spiral staircase 10 me
different Hoors is highly

disorieniating

Exarrtirie evetylhing carefully

— especially the archway with

the runes as there are loads of

llnle hints along the way to help

you out. One thing's tar sure,

you're going to have a leinfic

time sorlirg out those Ores and
recovering all Ihe treasure Vou
mighllhltih your troubles are

over orice you've done all Ihal

— not so. Getting back to the

U^.r.,=,..n.. ,= -l.n,.=| ^5 OlHICUll

rk Toner in

to open the Irapdoo

^alllC^lne you Shoum piisn i;niniiii.iiiyii iimi vmi

will heal a click, then LOOK OH ALTAR to tind a

recess tras opened If vou aie holding thr* Lanco

vou should tie ante to open the iraiKloor Kallierine

Is also having iroiibie tioejmg to deatti in Diacui.i s

coacii in Dr,ii-ii/,i What vou need (0 do i3 10 use

e woman gave von Mfi hypnotising

you earlier When vou are inld thai -t is getting cold

yousliimld. LOOK AROLIMD IIFTSEAT. EXAM
DOOR. REMOVE CROSS INSERT CROSS
TURN CROSS OPEN DOOR F\AM HOLD and

'you shmild lind somti nice warm blankets to

snuggifl into

- Well folks. Ihat s all the mail ive liave loom lor

JE K^ep Wilting in and please don 1 forget

>se a stamped self akldiossod envelo

you want a personal rof' "

CONTACT POIlIT^
RIVER SOFTWARE. 4-1 Hyde Place,

Aylesham Canleibury. Kent. CTJ3AL
Cheques etc pavahli^ to MR J A Lockeitiy

par lot

flgiii .- -' •'•OH

howii luiil™ taaii — bill mors
all pan ol aihwlunng iinl ir*

Just remember these items

have 10 be found within Ihe

starting locations of first.

When you enter the

adventure proper you tnight be

forgiven for thinking you've

•tended in Ihe haan of a maze
but this isn'l so ITS |usl that the

adventure starts wilhln a forest

and things can get a little

confusing until you get yttut map
sorted out. You'll also meet a

most ourlous white fiurse — he

coukt do with s bit ot

Invesiinr' i .n.. .-•-. ^m,'-:

Ol li-

the D^i:

Miner ,1 ,
'

.

nlghtmfiro <

much youc

n there'* any game
you're stuck on don't be
bashful - Just put quill™ '•""'•ment and write
to Bosh at COMMOOORI

FORCI, Impact
Magazines, Ludlow,
Shropshire SYS 1 JW

"Ii****"'
•"• ** " y«w'd

like a personal replv.
Ight, I'm off to kill
another carpet — this

one's starting to dry out!
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<

^CTIQH ItEPUtV '

MARK VI
" The ulUmate leature pscked iitllitv cartridge ever Eoncelved lor Ihe

CBM 64/1 2Bsy^Eiiis. Press Ihe cartridge "Ireeie button" and unleash tte

powertul Graphics, Backup and meniter utilities. Faslload a 200 tilcich

program in under 6 seconds. How hwe you survived without this?'

PRICE; e34,gs REF.H0.631E

lj^TjTI^
TlieTro[aiiC64/i;8 light pen con bs used d5 o complete

rapldcement tor the mouse in mony opplicofions.

Porticubfly useKil in drowJng and design, ihe iwo button

pen provides ibe jwr with very direct melfiod of conlrol

Pack olsD includes Pen Master art progrom ond boiic

progtcim ro allow users lo wrire their own pen compotible

software.

CWatlir

SPELUNGFAIR

C64 CASSETTE

Ihe releasee oT \he Spelling

Fair CS*! cflsselfe A unique

NKIi IM.VS

[mOMNHUSiGUNl
TROJAN
PHAZER QUN
opens a whole

new phase ot

compjler
entettainmenl

I
Thisaavanced light phazer presents a

I

chsilenge of skill and accuracy foi' C64
jsers of all ages.

Priwi £33.95 R»f no; 6303
jMSO MOUMS SK

'

OpMtrfion HOIiost

i GiHulingar Baby Biuma

ComnIc noon
-awm BM«*Ta

• Enlr^ long cable
(6H)

Rend price

£16.99 nc VAT

Code No: 6362

HUGE COLLECTION
Cmdm 6307 Pritci £30

ULTIMATI
COLUCnON
with HiU vjhVviIv* «M*r «a

CaiHModar* Fares Raadvrfir

yvv CUM gal B 'Hug*
Call*ct1«n' at 30 oaurtail
cBia*ll*« for luit £30 ar an
'Av«»«« Cellacfien' oi SO
aitsftad casftattaB fBrE40.

All Uiose who Iqvb playing

adventure games on Iheir

computer witi find this Book o1

grata inletsst. Conlerrls

(ncluda histoiy. davBlopmenl

of computer Bduentu res

games, tackling lirsi moves,

mass and mapping

IBChniques, maies and hom
to master them, solving

pjulSE and choosing

adventure games.

Coito. 6313 mc«: Ci:.95

I

Tvka your comfHjter gam'ng thills

Hflwre they'w never been belare

wHh ihis new high tech joystick.

Advanced pistol grip design anrf

sensitive micrD-«V'Itches enable
yOii tQ maBter even the mosl
difficurt gameb! Let Mtndficape
PowerplayerH jovX^ck provide yeu
wrth Ihe idtimai* «amtng
eApertenotti

PRICE: £7.90 GQOEi 6302

C-FOIICE Na.13 DECEMBIR l«93



mm^mm^

^^sp^"

rTTTTTi^

TURBO DAIACORDER
Got load* of great CS4
tapes thai, er... won't load?

j

Worry no more, just splash
out on A Commodore Force
TURBO D&TACORDER and
wave goodbye to tttoie

tape trubs!

PRICE: 25.99
COOE: 6351

Ms

PI**""r:ri.:^;^jr

"""^'tS.'SSifS.
I

I ZZAP! 64
' BACK ISSUES

NUMBERS 80 — 90

hlTS^l^ ^SJ^WftSI^W>«"* Tan.. -«'-'

„„duil you ••T:„.„i:e

"'"^ l»01n«

M O V 5 C
ruur COMMTIBLE WITH

iVtrnTimrnXM

I

d»^h| kKkl Bundle ol 10 Qoldan
I

WUrBN Oldie Ziap! ma«uhiM
OLDIES •'''"^== ""

^'mif'
^ljj^

Otteis subfKl Id avai^ilily,

Over&eaa orders despalc^Bd by Arrmall,

All prices mcljiJe poBloge, packing and VAT
VaII0 10 D«cvntwr31it Ims.

PRODUCT DESCniPTIOM HEFNO/FOHMAT PRICE

P^&d^s add pastag? asoelailod bela'A rUK TreG or citarge)

POSTAGE Allpiceg include UK p05lgge, packing apid VAT For dndars over £10 TnTAl
please fliH t5 TDr Eirp^EC and t1[l (oc verseaaunlHsa specified abavB

i^iftL Z

Over&eaa DrdBrs disQa[cl>Bd bv airmail.

Send to: Europres^ Direct, FREEPOST, Ellesmere Port,

South Wirrol, L65 3ED (no sramp needed if pusis<} m UKf
Products aie norfrially despatched wrmin Jfl Hrs of receipl bur

dslrvery a\ cenain irems cojld lake upio 2S days

I Wish Id pay by-

"'CrinjLi&Eurijc'Htjue medB payauto to Eui

AcDA^Mad''Cdht?LrjocanL'BflnUfcaid^V

I

Order at any »:»>.«Ui.L41lU«
time of the
day or night

I I I I

Name _Signed

S/)ar 051-357 2813

I
General Enaii\ries 051-357 2361

_Poslcode

Da/time telephone number in case ot queries _

C-FORCE No. 1 3 DECEMBER 1 993



You'veWW drawings of us at
COMMODORE FORCE, bid never have
yov hod Hi* pleasure of seeing us.»

w»ll, 'in the flesh' you could soy. (?!)

So, here's your chance- If you realised
the danger certain members of the crew '

wrere In attempting to get a shot of

)) James, you'd appreciate this filler —
, sorry, feature — a whole lot more

—

I an aditori

me, and I

halB photm,
,
okay?

• I reckon COMMODORE
FORCE is ths greale*!, and I

should know — I'm th« quaen, no,

king, of England. So buy n or I'll get

my guards to take you to Iha Towar
ol London. Only muckjn' — I'm really

Milo Jackson, Cfa bast Mini
-iver. And wrecker.

dosBn't kna
' noing what he

real the (ruth. That is...

,_' simply the besi editor
Iwa've ever had the
-
. _.

---jrtjinn
'-----

V • It'* strange... poesiMy
' —usual trail

You saaf whenavar
there's a camera aboirt,

Uoyd totally vanlaha*.
It's almost as if ha didnl
•hIbI in the first place.
This is the best shot ot

him we've got — or, more
pecincally, his bag...

C-FORCE Ne.l3 DCCtMMR 1

• Till*

is /kntty. H«-a <

fM Ettrlorj^l Asfiifitanl.

He ciin do some amazing
diaappeared tricks, you

know. Avk him to taha some
«cr9on«hatft or tource a fow

picturev and whoo«h! he's gono.
W«'d d*ftcrltw him as a pjchlod

«0g short of a picnic^ but
roallatically speaking, h9
couiih*t get the hampor

out of the car



^fe you a CGa

of ^roat
soft^nare?

Thon looR no
further.

GRANDSLAM
nr

^^

are launching the long awaited C64 version of

"LIVERPOOL" THE COMPUTER CAME
to massive acclaim. Based around the world famous

Football Club, Crandslam have put together the

Ultimate Football Came for all you eager C64 owners.

4f you are experiencing difficulty in finding our rang

C64 software including the 93% and 91% rate

"NICK FALDOS CHAMPIONSHIP COLF".

Just ring The Sales Hotline on 081-680 7044 for details

your nearest stocl<ist and we'll make sure you don't miss

out on the hottest sports simulation seen this year

on the good old C64. . -

GRAIMDSf

GRANDSLAM VIDEO LTD.

CRANDSLAM HOUSE. 3 RATHBONE SOUARE.

28 TANFIELD ROAD. CROYDON. CRO 1 AL.

TELEPHONE: 081 -680 7044.



GREAT VALUE NINTENDO MERCHANDISE - LOWEST PRICES!!

w Cnintend^
SQUARED CIRCLE
ORDER HOTLINE
0908 262366

LOOK at these prices!!

Nintendo Watches and T-Shirts

greatly reduced

SUPER MARIO BROS. TALKING
ALARM CLOCK C16.99Tpap 32002

• AU.GAME

WATCHES INCLUDE

A FIVE-FUNCTIONAL

CHGITAL WATCH*.

TIME BOY KEYFOB
C4.99+pap 32010

lly mlnlalu
- Boy

SWEATSHIRTS & T-SHIRTS
4lgn

tntsBllaps

SUPER MARIO WORLD WATCH
WAS C12.99 NOW C6.99-fpftp 32009
Mario anQ VoBdi travel over seven game worlds is son

NOW £2.99 tpSp 31-005

dpl>on

SUPER MARIO BROS WATCH
WAS CM 99 NOW E:6.99 -rpS.p 32006

I WoHil In thl>

BaBSE ten

LEGEND OF ZELOA WATCH
w«s C14.99 NOW C6.99^pap 32007

TETRIS GAME WATCH
WilS C14.99 NOW C6.99*p»p 32008
-.^_ «.._..,_ ^..1 .

Jig I, now available

. .ind ar« raqulred loI111W11MM
LEGEND OF ZELDA 3D WATCH
WKCS.99NOW ONLY et.99->pap!! 32005

lurvrion LCD digliai watch

WAS EB.99

^^^^^^t^^lgmf9 NOW ONLY E5.99+p*p 31-001

SUPER QUALITY T-SHIRTS & SWEATS AVAILABLE IN SIZES:
7-8,9-10, 11-12 ft 13-14 yrs.

HOW TO ORDER
For losl service on Credil Card

Sole- coll 0908 262366
9,0ftim til i.30pm Monday to

Fridcy or setvJ your order by

post ihe oddreii bebw
Qf Sfjvpd Cinls gLi<iniii*« rnmni Ifiol il ^Du am nttl o^rqilr'Drr

iriumnurpunknamkliixiginal coixjilicn wilhtn I'doj-I We 4

(!i]np«B grvnH may nn^ llF JtfurW il lh«y ore faulry

OWDIUMEH'
I I I I I I I I I I

Postage & packing

Cxnds totalling under £5.00 please odd £0.75

over £5.00 please add CI .50

aver £1 5.00 please add E2.50

ISSUtJUMSBIISWlTCHOMll

— Chrqua ur arttol ordar widowd nwde poynblp

;% SQUARED aRClE ITD

PO BOX 84B, 1 B VINCE^(T AVENUE,
'" MILION KEYNES MK8 OHF

VItt MASTWCARD ACCESS SWITCH

Sigiolure Dtite

PRICE TOTAL

MR/MtS/MISS

INITIAL SURNAME

ADDRESS

TOTAL

P&P

TOTAL
ENCLOSED

NAME Of REaPIENT AW pi™, hd, hm it ,00 * no. *^ n™™
DBJVERY ADDRESS IF DflSen FROM AXn^ Dri»n»iSr«> Q

-d.-db-.-.-..-..-.'^F-- - „.„,„-,.,- Goodi Will bB dHpoViind vTihin 14

"- wmluiB doyi h«fl ncapt o^ mlerr


